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HiB Worship .Reviews New Water .Works System 
And Describes Financial Side Of New 

Sewer System.
Uitor Free Prew

Sir,—Wishing thit th* rate-payers 
Of tbs City of Nanaialo should have 
all the information possible on 
three By-Laws now before tha 
sdc for a small space in your
sable paper, as I wish to lay ___
foUowing particulars before the rate- 
payws of the city.

•nw Council Is placing three By- 
for yourLaws beforf you t 

tion end approval _
the twenty-fifth day of the present 
nonth.

Hw first of these by-laws is for 
|e,000 to construct a new

BASnON STREETT BRIDGE.
The iwesent bridge has long outllv- 
ed the usual term for a wooden 
structure, and has been examined 
and condemned and wlU have to be 
peraanently closed when the fall 
rains come on, or Be rebuilt. Hence 
the hy-Uw for fd.OOO for iU recon- 
stnietion.

Ihe Council is also asking you for 
mOOQ to finish the Water Works

on to 
«i\lUTH PORKS.

RACE TRACI CAMBUNG 

INNEWVORR
Vigorous Attempt To Be-Made To Stop Practice 

And Large Number Of .Warrants Are Served.

m

1. not basrt on the Local fanprov 
ment By-law. but on a straight loan ' 
on the whole of the asseesed proper- I 
ty of the city, for the purpose of I 
constructing the outlsu an1 County
of a sewerage system, which would |“ ***«*»» ^ "erva the n woU l 

lude one or mors seniie

KBW YORK. Sept. 18.-Aseistant tomh yesterday i pris-ners. as
Wrtrict Attorney Bader, of Br.,ok-ws already have amols curoUcra-'
lyn, said today that twenty aUdI- tlon of our evidence.
Uonal varranta against ths alleged 
' ‘ urs had baen obtained from

Judge Pawcett today, and

CONUUDINGDAVBf 

TU EmBirNil ’
Prise Ust In The Fiwl Sectkms'of Live ^ j

DIdiy Produce and Fiona Eiridbits ^ ^
show <a ths Kanaimo

would largely depend on the rulings ^ yesterday wars arraigned deaes agailut the lx* -, makers

I
of ths Provincial Board of, HstUth. 
•niey cost about $6,000 each, so It 
Is a case of Isas tanka sad more
pipes, or more tanka and less pipes. ths

______ ___ ____ _ »»ork wiU be found balow.

tody, and held for exarainstioa on er si»7than the Dlstr.tt Attorr.5V JI
21. It was sa.d that ptad-a- oSlee. and Dr. Waltrr Laidluw. ,.i “ ^ ^

bly Indletmeato would he flU-d aeafn- the citlmns' anti-race tra* < - —-— ■cuAlty of

the ymr. AH , 
dmeton have worked I

Ma ns from these tanka, or outleU. 
wUl bs constructed; one ' 
the •‘flUing”

hmi iw— K„«. ... ,1'^'**’’* «*Wbiti due no doubt to ths teet
■hd been busy getting the fviitenee. ji,,-. ^^jw hui tuHm _____ _ •

.... '»• King's county grsnd Jury w*)l ^ dlseortlnusd
litigated Involved no eo-uplole e%»- take up the race track - '

^ gied on agniMt odds. 
^ shonld havo aseomplif •»* ____ _

the •‘filling - to Commerdai ai«J/ mvoiveo no coiipieie e%»- take up the race track rases next u.
and along that street and Chapel | ***“* "“^ receiving or reg*>«V5*ing of week. Rumors were c»rcu..iV>l to-
and SkInnOT Streeu, which wodd “’Jat this day that the grand jary would hear !!!!’
sewer the whole of that portion 
the city. A main wUl go on Vic
toria Crescent; another on Albert 
Street, and another on Wallace Sh, 1

the various aide then at ervety end 4 the game.which would

borrowiag of $75,000 for that pur
pose, which was thought at the 
tisM fipoai ths daU available, to be 
ssfikieHt to do the work. But when 
tie Mflneer went over the ground 
hs fund that the dUtance was ab- 
ost 12) miles instead of O) miles, 
as was shown on Harris' plan— a

K:

structed on the Esplanade to tap 
the greater portion of the Souttf 
Ward. Another main wUl bs run 
for some distance up Nicol St., tap- 

portion of Victoria Road and 
district. In the North Warda 

main will bs run frSm the septic 
tank up Comox Rond, along Wai- 
ince. Wentworth, and Milton streets.

■ to tap ths various side 
streets in that district. In nU ab
out 18,000 fast of main sew£T can 
be constructed. The sections of the 
city not reached by the proposed

• will be attended to at a later

shosm on ] _ _
plan drawn for the old Water Works 
Co.. aoR upon which the flrstestl- 
a»sts was made;'
^ the information thus obtained,
^ “PP*-®**"**® estimate.................... ......  ...........
WM I^.MO, but, sinM the survey- od hereinafter described 
togw done in winter and the, I will now turn to tha financial 
l^d sometimes covOred with snow ^ part of the scheme. In the first 
^eny^ could not form a cor-| place Ifis g --Net I'J’------- ---- '"*■ ** gonefdlly conoeded that

to WM ‘
toMly many dtfflcuUiee havebeeii 
mtooai^ not calculated on. hence 
the difference between his approxi- 
■ato estimate And tl* actu^ cost

"svs ha-------
■ tto large portion bf the pipe Hno 
^ “y whole, has had

lere little or no
... . _
*'^*“*‘WsT“h^“a large 

oipsnditure on road making. Some 
^ ^ ejyenditure in this direction 
« tops to have refunded to ua by

: over some of 
city

« tope to have refunded to 
ths Government taking over 
« road constructed by t 
M Government road, and i
W city sovncthtnflr tckr- «•

year ths eases that ---------- -----------------, _______________ _____ __
ms years. This wRl aatora^ 
anedied next ysar, and as it

got thmn St svmy end 4 the game, was said that charges wtold ircS.. 
from ths start to flmi. n» csihs bly be filed -with Oo*. Jliurhes a- 
m so good, in fact, that we .lid gainst at least one co mty oiBc'al.

seal, and new that tos ihosr 
again toon laaMkad It te ecatoto •
wffl to hotter aappertsd m wrnm 
next thw.

TIm fUrectora wish it aaMBaanrfl 
firnt any exhndta srUto ar* ailft

1>ea»Fts«.)

fMILCIUIREKWAS 
Uli TO REST 

VESTERRAV

lOCAi STEANSBIP 
SCBENIIE l^e I 

WINTER

NONEW DEVflOPiraTS 

IN THE CMS6N CAS
Polloe Are Hot Ii) A Positioa to Oive Qnt .)mr 

Information Begatding Theh Inqnidas
wni lUka no 

Runs for ths Pi

Tbs remains of the late Emile y.,.,
Mahrer, the eight-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs, Mahrer, were laid to rest
yesterday afternoon. the deepest ------r
sympathy being shown to the be- The C.P.R. Company haj 
rsaved parents. 'The funeral took to |ta and —.
place from the family residence on
Cotnox Road at 2:80 o'clock, and «*• «> take
the Rev. Mr: Hobs., m.viatecl. The 

. . ."y**®* «>“- ! cJ»»e of which Emile had been a
proposed to bor- member, attended in a body, nnd 

row $60 0W and levy a ratp on the, that the bereaved parents have the 
lie of the assessed orooertv of the' sincere.. s»mn.rke ~of their many

Mors Sunday

^d thereon as the city s share as a [ber of floral tributw. sent in. the fol-
whole to a ^_____

In the second place the next to be | in.
^efit^ will be the one With a sew- ’ 
er drain in front of his or her pro
perty. On this advantage and bene
fit It U proposed to charge a front- 

' of 5 cents per foot,
^ jrdinarj- lot of 66 feet 

frontage, will mean $.S.S0,per year;

lowing being the list ;
School

males, Mrs. and Mins Parrot.
Pf‘>'l Star.-Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. T. Pow-

---------allowing WTth perhaps a limitation of front-
seething ^for such con- sge to say. about lOO feet 

in this • • ...
city

»^ion. Steps
already been taken.

citizens who have 
- rk express them- 

_ surprised at tbs

“crly com: ■

Crescent—Lenora Greenshields. 
Heart.—Spencer Company. 
Crosses-Mr. and Mrs. A.R. John

ston. Mr. ami Mrs. .1. P. R. McGill.

TMs Qkoat .SnOortoBt 
is that tha StiBday trip ' bf 

tbs Joan will bs dlscoattousd. Then 
win thus to BO boat aundiqr mad , 
the Joaa will tls tip at bv old ata.

Tha polios bavs Bothi«g to nport ami tbia latsr abr *o< ^
In tbs CartsoB mordar ease. Thsy aeersqr is a IttUs taatiMfiHS^ 
ars workiag on tto eass and baUswa ny ths I '
^ nw^ on ths^ right track, but 
Asy can hand ok no ialonnaiii 
^ «Ms naay ba eodpists any i

or .H may ran^ aa It -' is rtmalto exaet^.aa it s._ ________ __
for soms days. Ths poUcs. howev- HoIbm is siiil haiiw dsMtost. mM 
er, do not antlripate this latter al- naothsr an^ was soi«M by

While they WiU say ab- tics dnriag last night. W^^ rnm
tion over thi week and. Connection there is no doubt addition^ Intontotisn was sMM

^ at aU that they are aatiaflsd ihoy from him is not know to a 
are on the right track, and they eat- exoq>t tbs poUas. 
pect to clear np tbs mystery any Voig^bon who have sow 
hour. Wai Amds Hontt ham i

with Victoria and Comox. by 
City of Nanaimo wUl bs mads 
cording to the old schedule. The 
boat WiU arrive hers every Tuesday
at 4 o'clock in the oiJZonT^ ??
will leave here for Victoria every 
Saturday at 2 pjn. The alternate

• dlr&tlon

I hand ahd

ner and odd-shaped lots, where
~wer drains pas. on more than one | „ou,,uets. - Mr. and Mrs. Mulletl.

to haws asm Bstoaa
report about tto'cass this evening, betwsm 8 nad » o’clock oa Mmiv:

_______ _ .. . „«rua«i no one into eveaiag. The girl waa asvsr
.trip to Vancouver has thus been cut ^ «»««««». and maintain a si- at ths iaqaeat -ahsthar eto had tom 
'oy, leoes abont even the most trivial de- at tbs Bsrtoa hoaae tto «ho|a mm

taUa. »vea if a anus ia known to ehs sms oat oa Xoaday ——«-y 
be detained hla name m withheld Then there is the

part of a ,“°",^yJ>o"owlng_ by-to^ j,rs. Waxstock. Mr. andcomplete me 
7^ Any asaertlons to the con-

STuTTaef*” ““
® report fres- 

W i^lated around the City that 
eost^'r' <^he work
• >*r^ *** to K»t saali5 ~ ss. -

separate by-law wUl have to be

.''•-I'"-"'-. -
be borrowed to extend the mains

I svMsbcs that ths I

CITIZEN’S IfA6UE 
HELD A MEETING 

LASTNICHT ^
The press, left without any official was in tto i ______________

information, has naturally had to arrived, and hers agahi h to mm 
bs clremnspset ns to what it report- {wiring that them nttnimiia mmo 

WhUe SEZions to son^ Ito not prodoeed at tha togmat. 
raaoers with ths fnUsat detaUs. nmr- The esse then has no new dsvefisy-

--------  . der U much too imrion. a crlms to
ct iisa*k«i ssMkmmtoA _____ Wr«. narUoii fl aecovBt of the' tm|^
S^oUrjr Grouch reportod at the oouDeot amroaee bmm with dy. Their theory le that CailM

and Mrs. J. Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. meeting of ths Citizens’ Lsaana last ^ wlthottt ample and soiB- was killed in bed, and that hla ^
E. C. Barnes, Joe and Marjorie Ran- ______(C. Barnes, Joe and Marjorie Ran- n4»t.« that ha , .u

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weigle, Mr. ^ ^
eient warrant.

tot a dni? 0*P«>'>«1, and tlons. that there would be a »uoi S^arles Clark M^ and M^ "
toted for^i. »«0'000 »ow sufficient to pay the Interest end ^r ^nd A C wfls^ *•

to the engineer. i -inking fund on a loan from $40,000 ;wr^th.Wr ««,i ____ m,
to $50,000. The •xpendlture’"of the

to borro 
8ys(

^ method.
“to commit

vantages of the district for fanning. P®”**' ^
If for every twenty Inqulrsm ttors ths

involves the tsae-

(Cbmtlnaad on Flags nwsL

but not least, is the By- $40,000 or $50,000 
toT-l B60.000 to start a will give another a
^wsge System. There have been -nd »«wer rentals.VO nave oeen oowor reniaio, wnicn wouia do qm.

> by the var- used to pay the interest and sinking g ]

totUer. there wUl bs n big 
>mp- iooream in ths fnrmiag nopalntion 

'
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. _. 

Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald. 1
of British shipbuUding

wltoin'iSn^^ CouncU mm funds of VW ium.-b^ow-.rto 5‘ackT‘sld "Ro;"je^L ^'^‘"and ^ pny n vlrit to
cHyV^Uwer;^"*^ -‘>®‘®.Mrs. D. G. AfexLde*f‘iS?! a^IJS'M™' ^

Kdr O' ASnrtr^Jstem proposed - ab- JSdl ^ si R

S. mon« k* f?”** back to the benefiu derived. ^G^h wd Mm ▼toltora ths advantages Nanai-
y?to- 2o v^!l-J?'-!'be^®rtm?*.:rri^ [T^frr^Lp^ n» Imd to offer for mmh . projsct., be of some service to the rate-pay- , ^ Glaholm Mr nnd Tto iwrnit ■ i n

toJm”' Ida ’ Harrison, strostsd to take ths^sAtsr^form an opinion aa to g^w th^^jif^d Black. Mr. and Mrs Steven- ■v**** ™ matter vp.
'shall cast their votes on the 2»th, 1,^,^ ^ ^ E. Wanta Mr. Secrstsrr Oroaeh also rmo

RING OF GREECE
MAY ABMCA1E

If-- ago ths _ _____
^ *>• the best'iers of Nanaimo In helping them

^^umtly a Local Improvement form an opinion as -----------'
-w was introduced and passed, ' shall cast their votes

Loss Of Crete Has Caused Groa^ XBaaatia&tioa 
Among The Gredan PtOOli,

•to an engineer , plane, ! and ^cerely^hop^^ that such votee i
-__________ ___ ____________ . by-la

tl0Bs'"irr“ .k** “wer certain sec- ’ best interests of the City. A better ^
_ . Of the City, and estimates water supply and n sewerage sys- 

basis of the Local Im- '

: pital Board, Mrs.

•to have a healthy city you must 
to hi

-- „ —» v,u an oroin- City you
.that no Aldermen or-AGE SY.STE.V

t have a S^raUl-

the Lo^kl Im-! t«’’have' bwi too long deferred.
^VTOeat ^-law, but these ffeuree TV> h. ' --------------- ~

■ hoing $Hi have asH'«- _.......
*S«t to toUIit O"*rats.nav». ■y™‘t the eame to the 
would Ifthat the same 
totlma^ Thu- these

5!®'- •knot's?! *?:.

-. .--tovto. .to.. ®«»«toiy Oroaeh also rsported 
er. Nanahno Hos- that la tbs near futnrs a csnairy 
E. Pawson, Mr. sronM in all probsbUity bs estshlirii 

ed la ths dty.

NSW yOBX. Bspi. 1S.-A special hoitosd at Ownm iy -« 
B Oopeahagm aayn that lYds teUars to asmm «

it ia nw>nd thsc 
ly wsU laformad. that ths abdtoSr 
tioa otjto Kli« of arsses. aa a rs-

•PPtovri “on'T/T O' dl* poother in that district is
" on the 86th of this month rare thing.

■Ca^v ranch. Young Cassidy was |

ia Vancouvsr. nad s
ANOTHiai RECOBD awaiting the location of

FOB rmvTT.T.B. WBIGHT ™‘*»*>** »*te. If thU was obtained -ult «jpUiUiy agtsawon w.
--------  eonatraction work would commeace «■ coaaidered lasvltahls. Then

Bertln, Sept. 18.-Orvllle Wright at ones. circles have, during tbs psat fort-
made a new record today at the *------------------»»g^. beea highly opttafstlc la rs-
Ttenplebof field for soatahied iwro- CDAMF!Or.-<lu g.^ to ths K1

__ CHICAGO. Sept. IK.—Wiilio An-, Tto preamt troafals tat tbs Orsek
Caseldv ranch. Young uassioy was j ranalnsd in ths sir lor ons hoar. 85 dsreoa. of the St. Louis Country gavsBamsat. ft ia bellerad. ia m 
out with a Barnett boy when they j minutes, carrying Capt. Bngldiardt. Chib, won toe western open golf ontoome of ths rsesat fnilars of^ 
came across ^ iHs broke hla own record mads July championship at the Skokie Country Orsik eauss In Crtto whm the pow^

verv ,*’• ^ stayed np with n pas- Club yesterday with a total of S
■ senger one hour 1* mlaotes. strokes for 78 holm.

J «*s, npoa Turkey’s protest, i 
ths HeUealc fbg which 1

I c« 4roopa ah lAthM

Oolag late ths i
reader of high poriticao hrid m m 
army by Priaesa and thsir teratitok 
togsthcr with other refesM la ■» 

r rirelaa. All Btimwriiai Mia 
-« iham. howarar, asamto hauaAflh 
ad to mtlriy tha popular mrnm

r tha lorn of tha I 
1 of ONto.
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THE FINEST TEA 
THE WORLD PRODUCES

"SAUDA”
TEA

DR. FRTTCH DENIES

Detroit, Mich., Sept,. 16.— Dr. Oeo 
A. lYitch, arrested in connection 
with the Millman case, made a brief 
statement today, in which he said: 

■*I do not know that I ever saw 
the Mlliman ffirl, but I think she

I in my
fflrl,

ofllce
that I 
but I
two weeks ago

Sold only in sealed lead pack
ets. At aU grocers.

400. 60o and 60c per i>oun(l

SUN FIRE
Hm oldest Insvrance Office In tlie world 

fOOReae ^ irio _ eMUMtsiuaT isto
■fW QmCXk LoIIDON. EsaLARD ,

A.B. WJUttA.Itnhst. Aswtofor NoMiM>.

; Thursday night in company with an- 
, other girl. Nothing was said about 
tbe nature of her ca.se.”

1 Vt-hen told that bricks similar to 
those which the body was weighted 
had been found in a garage being 

[constructed at Dr. Frltch's hom^ 
the doctor said that undoubtedly ce
ment bahs might be found there also 

1 Dr. Fritch was remanded under 
$10,000 bail.

j Martha Henning again became the 
centre! figure today in the investiga
tion. ■Sheriff Gaston took her in 
charge at .\nn Arbor this afternoon, 

- and, rushed her to this city, where 
she was locked in the woman's da- 
partment at the city prison, 

j A third person detained U Mrs. 
Alice Reno, whom Miss Millman con
sulted about going to visit a physi
cian. according to a statement 
made to the police by Mrs. Cora 
Nellis.

I Physicians who have examined the 
portions of Miss Mlllman's body 
state explicitly that there was no 
necessity existing for any operation.

wimsT

Sow is tte tlma to got ran- 
4|r Tcmr aerossi dooni mmd wm-
4m «a %kt tfea

Suggrestive Questions on the Sun! 
day School Lesson.

Rr BSV. DR. UNSOOTT FOR THE IMTERNATIONAX. NEWSPAPER 
BIBIJl STUDY CLUB.

> Septmnbsr 191b. 1909.
Golden ‘De$t for the Quarter— So ,n. Cor. xii:9. He said onto me. My 

r the Word of God and JJ for thee: for my
prevaUed.-Acta xl*:ao. 'SST*

aa^c^^^ieIS^'lSi«* «?*!S! 98-37- When the ,-enera':r^«r?r5,i'rJ"p2:S.r.r->■
f The d^ and title of each lesson 
and where found, the Golden Text, 
and one question from each leason 

‘follow ;

cv:86 to xvi:15.—July 4.—Acts :_____ _______
Paul's Second Missionary Journey- greatest of these la love.

the busfnees of the few, is it, or 
not, the duty of. the State 1o mal.o 
such busineea Ulegal 7

( tera a laiga i
m hmm* a* $(««■ to Mit yon,

» nto mM a a»ee Rao of

'Antioch to Philippi. 
;Aete X«l:9. Com 
:U and hMp ne.

I 87-89-R a man ajiows lack 
,ot cooraga, or tact, or faithfulneas, 
,tn one posttion.* does in
'another or from 

rpoaitioB?

Veraee 4-7 — Why is it that love 
tends to promote patlanc-3, polltcl 
naae. kindness, genUeness, numUity, 
greatest of theae ia charity.

Acts xx-a s.-^. Ifcul's
Iffy him from gating ,

QaD aod«aw R M ' ^
H.H. Morton

ni«ori.Owomt

_ _______ ■nilrd Missionary Joumer-ParewelU
Oo“«» Text: PWl. lv:18. I can do 

wiMn in an- ^ through Christ, which
strengtheneth me.

iJiSS’ ot «’'«» » sermon, if , iteRrlet. mft thotf flult bo^ saved. minutes?

Wwso 16.-In What claaa do you . 
put those who, knowingly, either dl- ^ 
reetly or Indirectly, profit 
Blaa of fallen women.

net thoM wbn 13—Acta xxi:l-17. Close
Third mssiona^ ^oum^.

J«dy 18.—Actir xviin-lB. Pam’s verses 8-9-8hould Christian per- 
and «“• train their chUdren from infan-

iSte 119^11 wort *>• ^0,21 is ■« “<» “J !• pK»i .ctol

Mng^

hii»
at-”-:
«hee’

e 2.—Is It necessary for na bo 
all Panl’a opinions, dedno-

tp be weU pleeaing to Oodi 
Ju^y 38-Acte xvll:16.84.

For. a Sprained Ankle.

about one-third the time nsuaUyre- 
t Chamberlain'sOoUea 'Text: John lv;34. God is a qoired, by applying 

SpWt. and they that worship him PalnyReto frerty a^ giving it abso- 
............................................ For ■ -must worship him in spirit and in lyte rest, 

truth. •
r sale by all Drug-

Veme 18.— Which brings 
------- » lusting 1

Tl|e New Dress Goods
Were never more admired €han to-day

The shades are all entirely new. Among the most popular colorhi|^ 
for present wear are Westeria Rose, Taupe Grey, Serpent 

Green and Snuff Brown.
The possibility of buying these new shades even in ^the lower prio^ 

materials is something very unusual

NOTE THESE PRICES
Worsted self colored 

stripes at 65c.
Satin finished self 

colored stripes at75c.
Satin finished Soliel 

Ottoman at 85c. Q
Worsted and satin 
stripes—costiune 
lengths at 1.25

DarkWorstedSuitinga 
Suit Patterns 1.50 yd.
New Shades Satin 

Alexandrias at 1.50
New Velvet Corduroy 

for Coats, 65c
New Dress and Blouse 

Silks, Velvets and 
Velveteens

^ueen
Quality Spencer's Quean

Qual%

Eminent 
Toronto 

Physicians
Failed to Cure

Rheumatism ^

.-^COOOOOOOOU.O CHMS>C8X»«OCeC«8>^^

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JUIW. YOUNG AND TENDER.

Are what you want.
thMn at ev«y mnrtot, but you cai 
for dinnw- you will find at Urn Coi

you cannot, may be. gA 
, but you can here. TTie eavory meet 

_>d at tlM Coenaopolltan Market, aa mU 
ae the Choioem Steake and Cbope for Breakfaet. The mml 
faatidioue customer wiU be pleaeed with Our Meats and the 
moet ecrnonilcal with Our Prices.

EO. pUENNELL & SONS

mate Cure with NorvUine.

■vdope the uobier character, and •
• why. tbe Epicurean phlloeophy. •
• a life dervoted to the pleasuree *

• the
• erff-

r the Stoic, Chrlsb. 
?by. a life devoted to • 

othere. and to *

soixsniTo.
"Why did yon get a dlvorre?'* i 
"My wife poisoaed ny whole life.” ' 
"Bot yon hemrnmd to mere/ i 

fsiar*

After being an entbueloetic user 
of Nervlllne for yeare, I feel it my 

uty to tell you pereonally what 
our wonderful preparation has done 
ir me.
"I suffered torture from rhtuinat 

ism and heart trouole, tried scorj* 
of so-called remedies, consulted for 
weeks and months with Toronto's 
most eminent physicians, but deriv
ed only slight benefit. '

'•A friend insisted on my using Ner 
vlllne, and to my surjirl.se a vigor
ous rubbing of this powerful lini
ment eased the pains and reduced the 
stiffnees in my Joints, I continued 
to use Nenillne and wae permanent
ly cured. I am now perfectly well, 

and for three >’ears 
have had no Vheu 
matism at all.

Iloyal ^ank cf Canada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Savings Bank Department

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a rteUate 
from Town. DEPOSITS or WlTITPTf Awals by MAIL, leeetse 
Prompt .Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. T, Kichardson. [Managkb

• ““*1 WeU I had an aaildoto coming to*»• answered tn writing by men»- * ie»»
• here of the club.) *

“Peels Like a
T«:Woman”

YEARS OF ILL HEALTH CURED,
the membeiwhlp <
the ebllity to

■■ ty ability to I land, N. y..

the preedUng betw
e to believe I would eJ-

ttue ^vtog

_ theiS! iSSS rfwb ^
___a salary, who would thus aj*gl»^, who advised me to nee

have phnty ofSne to act ae Hamllton'e piiu and it was thetor? «ne to act ae pee ^ teaching me 'It U never
too late to mend.' I am rather 

August 8.—I, These. v:13-34. - woman, always pale, exci
P^'e Inetructlone to the Tbeasel- fny «kln became a muddy yil- 
OBl^ Golden Text; I. These. v:15 ^ ^ mach of an appe-
8ee that none render evH for evil because my dlgoetlon wae new
mrto any man; but ever follow that Sood “d *till worse my eye-

hich is good, ^ seldom regular. Mra. R^
become healthy and weU with 

21-Gen the real truth ever Dr. Hamilton'e Pills and kept teU-

ILi ^ ‘^ •<> «t would work well tw.
^mnge hie <^inlona, when he finds tainly Dr. Hamilton'e PlUa mut 

w*‘‘>ng. M to change a worn- have made right aU that 
catM for a npw one 7 bteauee l ten^

' kmpdt 15-Aete —-______
MA MlHi

Golden T «n sure you would think Just aa

<1 my "1 
try it.su

-here no other ....
dicine but Nervillne Cuyd." and urge ail t 
is kept — it is so. it.'
useful in minor all- Doc. 17th, 113 Palniontton

ments like earache, toothache, neu- Avenue. Toronto.

ncfu.ie anything else offeredh 
stead of Nerviline. ‘J5c per bdB 
five for $1.00. AH dealers, or’K< 
Catnrrhozone Co.. Kinffston, <ht

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North Nanaitf 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

A.D. 1909, at the hour of ten o’drfI hereby give notice that on Tuesday, the twelfth day of October, A.D. 1909, at the hour 0 
in the forenoon, at the Court House, Nanaimo, I shall sell at Public Auction the lands in the list h 
set out of the perwine In the said list hereinafter net out’ for the delinquent Taxes t 
eons on the 81st day of December. 1908, and for Interest, costa and expeneee. 
tUlng said Sale, if the total amount is not sooner paid.

raxes unpaid by the eMd 
Indudlng the rost of ed*

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED!

Teylor, Geo. 1
tate of.........

Cavln. Oeo, H. . 
Taylor. Oeo. 1 

tate of .

Terw 28^Why is it that G-d has woman and Uke-ae not 
OWktohed' all extension of human ------ -- ------------------" * ‘

much of Dr. Hamilton’e Pills as x 
lliey are a real fine medidas 
“nan and llke*ae not would do 

Just ae much good too."
. remedy for general uee

— the sea, ablll bM to make you well when
. _ of thoee who al- »!<*, to keep you from getting wUk

reedy a»J07 »te beneAta ' , half the merit of
, Dr. Hamilton'e Pille—eee yon get no- 

AcU xlx:93 to xvl.’thing «Iee, eold in 25c yellow boxee.
nay- all dealers, or Hie CaUrrhotone Co

________ end-
HdvaUan tteeif, 
ty. hpd

Piud?^Urd ideelonary Journey-
Riot in I Oolira Text. Kingston, i

rSrt *RbL?^^ 
L^w.’

Plerrinoud. Braei
Jack, Wm. ____
Porker. 8. O. .... 
MlUe. Jon., Wol, 
Belque. Joeeph ...

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
Lot 9, 160 aerea. Oyster District. ____ _______ ...
Range 8. Sect. 16. 98 acres. Cedar District. ______

Range 1, Sect. 14, 100 acres, Cedar District _____

Range 2. W. pt..8ect. 14. 60 acres. Cedar District
Range 6. SeeV^ 100 acres. Cedar District. _____
Range 5. E. pt.' Rbct. 9, 57 acres. Cranberry Diet., 
Range 6, W. pt. Sect. 9, 18 acres, Cranbtrry Diet. 
Range 6, E. pt. Sect. 18. - - ~ '
Range 7. W. pt. Sect. 18, 6 

: 4. In Sect. 1,

Range 6, W.'pt.
6, E. pt. Sect. 18. 40 acres. Cranberry Diet. 

_ 7. W. pt. Sect. 18, 50 acres. Cranberry Diet., 
Range 7. Lot 4. In Sect. 1, 10 acres, Cranb'v Diet... 
Range 7. Lot 5. In Sect. 1. 10 acres. Cranb’y Dlst...

North NanaimoP)istrict
B I Lot 26, 88$ acres. Wellington District. . 
Lot 27. 172 aerss, WsUington District,
lot 81a, 160 aerss, Nanboss District. _____
Lot 96, 56 acres, Nanoose District. .

SeptemW I6th, 1909.
Lot 19, 160 acres, Nswcastls District. ,

ScbMlKxU.
sueottny ^•■r St
Etpenwi

$ 1.23 
2.50

$19.20
9.00 MI •SI

28.50 1.85 2.00 a*

.58
4.82

12.00
6.84

.60
4.80

1 2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00 1.15 8.00

8.80
.90

2.00
2.00
2.00

4.89
18.98

S.40
86.00
19.20 *;si 2.00

2.00
2.00 1

.88 5.40 ■V,
2.00
2.00 s

M, BATE, Deputy Abb&^



o m «^S.CHAH4C0.
Death *^*®***T TAILOR

------ - -H O I M H
ENGUSH r. A. AN D PLAYE113. that th.y had b«,n content to play

The trouh'e between the EngliRh out when tS kn^et' CHICAGO.
iT^^I I^PP ana her .Inter-ln-Uw.

n« the Hudget. Itow it will Evorton player of‘note who'L.“^fft i*"” ****

^,C£b‘"»s.. m:£“C~*"F -- -•“• ““•
just aa well to Utndon di'at^^.‘’the SS h^e ex! resideatUl diatrict of the -----------------------

^ ^ Silver'a

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran- 
8dPt. 17-nr.. Julia teed at Lowest Prices

PREsswo a AinraaiKo. 
Oonur Baatlon and Skinner Streeta '

THKRE IS Hcmrwo HOBS as.
FBESmNO Tftur A HOT CUP 0» 
FKAORAlfT MONSOON TEA DUB- 

INO THE APEBRKOrur,

they should 
jng colors.
r;,„ber that the AH.sociatlon repre- presaed loyalty to th^ei 

in the ruling of their aTtairs. .... the ruling 
other w.>rds footlvoice in 

In other 
Country is

playen. have ex- 
their clubs and ®‘‘y-

' husband left h«r about three montha

NEII, CHAIjLENged.

Eddie Minni,

NANAIMO
•so becauae of her peculiar actiona. garble WorkS' 
Mrs. Tripp waa the wife of the Ol© ¥1T Or*^S.

«fAMES HIRST— SOLE AGENT
^ and the players, like men m . Minnie, a San Franc aco of a manufacturin*

.r'rr,.'= ridi’enahle
affairs or

terms they
vices.

Here Is

1S88.)

AliEX. HENDEBSOJT. Prop.

....-...... .. “nd is willing tio received a bullet wound mOBT STRESTT MAXAIMO .B.0
description of the war, '*'th the ex-champion at any ia the cbeet and several knife elaah* *_____________ '

ee. Only one iwvolvert.k«i from B l.ondon exchange of 
weeks ago: The war in the As-

ioclation football world, it says, un- 
i^ent mnny developments yester- 
^ and all of these have tended to 
Miea the br<*ach between the Koot- 
hail Associuiion and the Players’ 
l^on, and to hicreB.se the bitterness 
of feeling- The di.spute is now occu- 
nving the attention of the whole 
coumry, and is a subject of animat
ed discussion even In the lobby of 

House of Poinmons.

Alberta Oil ilestaupani
in the apartment, but empty ehella T nr. OftfitPSl 
and two cartridge were found, indi- * **^ VJtJlJ 
eating that the revolver had been

W^lll Have Bio* “«* reloaded during th*
** ^ ^ struggle. TOie fumlshlnga of the a- OPEN PAY AMD MIGHT.

"F'lTl-nr'ft ^ere in disorder and In ^ PHILPOTT.
■A lAUlAA O every room there were evidences of----------------------:-----------

--------- a desperate etmggle.

Those who have visited Southern foUy

.«.moon telegruidled both the .\ssi>- t® and aurrouading Pin-SJ^rnoon rel^;a,di..d both t^e Ass*:;. close to and aurrounding Pin- Silver, had been etaylag
elation and the I’layers’ I nlon as cher CrwJi, know that it-ia a coun- ’’'^‘PP *>°“o »°r about a COAL JUNES REGULATION ACT,

try of great mineral wealth, conae- **’®’*^ *“* the two are said to have 
had frequent quarrels, principally

Notice U hereby given that 
inationa will be held for 1st, Snd.

Wednesday >-uicago Alberta Oilfields---------- “ “*o *“ art«r- unoer ine provisions of tSe**^^S3
both parties to accef.t decision of <"0«»P«ay Limited hav. . ,..s »*oon and it is evident that aha had Mines Regulation Act" at Ni

Artr

agreed upon, and that a t 
dared whereby national g 

properly

follows

- and that a tru , be .;e- Oil Company made the statement »>»** Mrs. Savers' chUm CerUfkitm
^ Chicago Alberta Oilfields '^‘*<^0“ *o take a nap In the after- under the provisions 

Coo^iany jmve a very rich **®°“ ** *■ evident that she had Mines Regulation Act" at

ifler Mr. Henderson’s message be an accepted fact, Partment acrcaming for help.

J^jJiy w dwpatcr^’an'd ^offitelLuy and his eon have spent “* *»«•“« murdered In here."- “Twrrr ____
several weeks on the property of the shouted to a neighbor who had 

rU OUfields Company. °P®«I h«‘ door on bearing the
1 to the Press :

telegram, and that he bo informed »r .....
that the CobbcU are of the opinion issued an analysis of the sank- **«• TriPP immediately closed the
that it is BOW too late to consider Pie of oU taken from the seepage, ‘•oor.

First Cli 
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying,

Second Class Candidate#—' 
Mining Act and Special Rules.

which proves that crude oU frtwa the the same time as%u,; "• o„ . Zl' ______
any question that might arise” mount of gasoline of other Canadian was seen at the rear entrance of the 
rSSn‘^Ldn?avr<!JS"t; Mr M per cent more bum- apartment by the Janitor.

.wo” SiT.
murt have the effect of increasing Panlea; 85 p.c. more gasoline than bal»« kUled.’

aSH'S
put few weeks. The assertion that Pennsylvania companies, tains and several pieturm had been
it can ever be too late for arbitra- The oil settlers In Southern Al- l>roken and chairs overturned.

Mine Gasee. 
Ventilation. 
General Work

"Come quick, and save 1 
' she cried.

itilatj
leral Work, 

bird Class Candidal 
Mining Act and Special Roles. 
Mine Gases and General Work. 

Application must be made to t_ 
undersigned not latsr than Tuesday. 
October 5th, 1909. accompanied by

tlon U somewhat original. berta have purchased crude oil
the same moeUng the F. A. ti,, „„ thtm n. r!.i

Council came to another extraordin- a«eP«««* n this property

applicant for First Class Ex
amination .—  --------------$10.00

By an applicant for “ ‘ “
In a Examination

for was

______ ____ ....$10,00
ofl the parlor Mrs. iripp ^ an applicant for "nilrd Class Ex-

Hisr face and waistary <Jeci..«ion. ’ The official report of !*•". which crude oO they have ss- dressed, uer lace and waist were panied bv onair 
passage: ed as a lubricant for farm machln- covered with blood and a pool had evidence ^tlng

P«2^ ^ri^^u^r ^ fonned ben^tth her. She ™ a.-a . ^
Council is pnpared to assist Tbe Indisputable absence of

for- P***”" from the oil from the________
pany’s property makes it very vsl- and

Football Atwociarion wiU assist ,«
»uch formation by advice or finan- ** medium expense.
«Ully, as may be desired by the -----------------*—-----------
players.' " Good for Biliousness.

The suggestion of the Foottmll , -------- „ -------------------- (c
Associstlon as the representative "I took two of Chamberlain’s Sto. ®oor were a number of empty shells that

that:— 
lidate for First Olsss, 

British subject and has
pla.Ters,.if they so desire, in. the 
matlon of another organization

and permlU of refining open, with

r HrS" rMssS-i
the bed clothing were covered twenty-
blood. Biood was gushing .^7 a' 'S^didat. for 8w 

from a deep cut in her forehead. Class, that he has had at least five 
She was unconscious. At her ri^t years' experience in or about the 
hm.d was a revolver and on the TcSISfdaU

had at least three 
[>r about i 
coal mine:

P’"-' "»’.‘TnpI»;.vcr8. or- through years’ experience in or
gs^g the fot-mntion of a rival ? «™- Tripp's body makinir wound. Practical working of a co _
piajrws union, is at once unique ' hqve for weeks, says J. J. Fire- , . . * * wounos ^ candidate for a Certificate
^ ludicrous, but it is fullv consis- •^°"e of Allegan, Mich. ' They are *’ack. There were of Competency as Manager, Over-
;t^*tth part action of an associa- certainly a fine article for bilious- many powder marks on her, showing man, Shiftboss, Fireboss, or Shot- 
lion which is demanding that .he “««• . nale by all drugglsU. that the bulleU had been fired at >*K*>ler, shall produce a certificate

SC’S
... demanding that 

iwcssionals, who have no void 
the government of the

Samples free
game, shall

without lts'p.’rmis.s’ion. 
funire excepting under conditions 
approved hy the Football Associa- 

* cil.lion Council. The Football Associa- 
t on is apparently determined to Jus- 
tity the criticism passed upon it i>v 
lue Times" that '’the Football 

Awoclation appear

Celestial Was 
Out of Range

Search of the rooms
failed to disclose the knife with a course in am°bulaice”wo'rk 
which the cuts had been made. Mrs. •'I™- Ihe said candidate, to give 
Tripp had four children, all of whom f'** P«c8ona injured in coal mln-

ftttlng 
Ive first

. school when the tragedy oc- ‘“By°ofdeVTthe Board;______
_____  curred. FRANCIS H. SHEPHERD,

. _____________ VANCOUVER, Ckspt. 17.-The catP Z"' a^^de a"rtatem™T tb'*: ' ard.^S^^'

cizr ^____ !££
•cope of the law." Kllng opium from the Empress of

Meanwhile the Players' Union Is Japan had a rather farclal ending ----------------- -- ^0<>COCH>OOCHXK>OCHX8W>^

pct'aomably are «ie men had been dinissed
accordance with the Judgu Mclnnes, a second chargu

TONOOHBMOGo.
; CAVAN RTBE8T, GODFREY’S STORE. NEAR FIRE HALL -

Dry Ctooods and Dressmaking

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. ) u r. .

The Shadow 
of a Man

’mn 1MMM
Baer. The D. B. O. 9w hM9

MAHABIO. 9,1

ooc-<x.s- •'r«---’^ol»XHO0DaK8CR3taO^^

RED FIR lumber CO.
i

GdJee, MilU. eed Factory:

Rouyh and Drassed LnmtMP. Sash Doors 
Mouldings and Shingles Kept In Stoek

OrfsTs promptly attODdsd to. Otws w m TrtaL 
■ action GuaraaUad.. • T. A. BMITB. 1

. Sneezing:
Epidemic

•••Pended ... Otvoraanco wiin me «i««ew Acumoa, a eecona ci
conveying goods unlawfully to

tS t ■’* ‘**® number. Mr. S.A. --------

oad on ^ ^ Comes with Change of .Season.

•J^Wen^rthe FCerl*"^ ‘o magistrate', powers in the Ever, secon.i person that you meet
SWp t.ho captain w7o " .“** “ adjourn- to have a sneere ami .stuffed

r„_ ^ morning, when his th** f«reffe«d and nostrils.
announeed th.t he would Promptly, say. in half anannounced that he would h,mr. there is nothing worth using 
option but to fine the of- except Catarrhorone. You inhale 

leave fender $400. balsamic - - ■ -

^ho captain, who Is the'' faim

Pl*yers'"h‘"**^‘"'^ 22 League
8 out that they refustxl to leave 

colleagues the lurch, and

iPool Rooms
( AND

I Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CAU,.

|i!ilbert & Wilkinson |
-OOOftCfcC OCtOOOCC ■

Mem and Women I'a
Many women weep 1 

vomforteJ becai

vapor, and feel _
"I don't know how we shall col- V?,'.-T" Norway Pines.

I«e» I* •> k. Il ls Is because C.itarrhozone con-
• f«»»artced. ... mins a healing mwlicine. light a.s
Hie faot was that Chang Guy and pmu air, which i.s breathed straight 

hla two companions saUad on the lungs nml bronchial tubes

Bwr-. „ j-n...w-.-d.r
morning, and when the fine was Im- riiation stop.s; in short you are 
posed they were far on the deep "‘red of catarrh by a pleasant sim- 
Mue sea. and beyond the Jurisdic- 'Zu
cor k»S'

siihstitutor who may try to induce 
' r'-'i. *"1, <"’‘c something Instead of 

them to death by Pitnam’s Corn I wo monthr** FTice^$i'^oo‘‘''s 1
Extractor: it ciire.s painlessly in sizes 25c. and Ofte '
twenty-four hour.s. U.se "I'utnam’s” „ealer.s. or Th! ( Murrhi™ r *“ ^ 
the only vegetable remedy known. pany. Kingston, Ont. F O ^ttas

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Iraoaa About It.
wan and refuse

thin nnd 
prof

I'.O files bite through the ......
their rr.inlums. It will be good |

UNFIT 'TO LIVE—Mf.ST DIE

1 jrn that Xew liro s 
r-:.iccd upon :he m.irk, 
J'o.P rerricldo .xnd c 
by Je»in y

PROVINCIAL

EXgiBITItN
AND

HORSfSHOW
VICTORIA, B. 0.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 25th 
_____ 6 Great Days 6

Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display
The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 

British Pl§et Bveiy Evening
Nine Battleships, in Action.

TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS BVERY~SIY
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer *0ollege

5 DAYS HORSE RAdNO 6
7 Horse Show Segalona. Afternoon A Bvenlng 

Reduced Railroad Fares ftx)m all Points
For further information address

J. E. SMART
Secretary and Maaag8T,'’-»-B?"- -Victoito, B. 0.

•^tleoptlc th.xt nets I 
r< ylng the germ or microbe that' 
Iin-!er!y.n« c;.use of all hair de- 

rtructlon PerpM.le Is a new prepars- 
;l-n. made after n new formula on an 
ur.relv new principle. Anyone who has 
'led It will testlf, OB to lu. worth. Try 
t veurself nnd be convlrteed. Sold by 
'"linv druggl.xiB Send lOe. In stamps 

• The Ilerplclde Co.. De-

\Y-G. RITCHIEDRATIUM,

OoM Hauliiw.
mu Wood, per Kmd-----------CLfS
IM/ Woos, iwr I

Ofimm laft at W. OtmTm

CHAS-JOLLEY
geneual teamster

,i'.. ’

Licensed City Scavenger
Tslqd»B.lS8. HMawrUsStwH



FREE PRESS SATTTRnAY SEPTEMBER 18»h IOOh.

, hea^wn Free Prws!*^ r*«ua. jvom

9lOiaU8 UO».. PnvrtaUm.

Eni^sh Choir 
To Tour In 

Canada
•DBSCIUPCIOV BATES; 

v^ttr aMvmer. 60e pw ■><

S«u; hy I » ymr.

m

.ion that he reach 
ed the pola ao lose affo as AprU 
of 1908. The first impulse at any 
explorer after accomplishing the 

I dream of centurias arould hare been 
to acquaint the world with ms ,
lerment. There may bo some ax- HEFFIBSiC, - Sng., Sept. 17.—In- 
planation of this delay on the part were obtained to-
of Cook to report bis discovery, but »“»>ltlous musical tour
it is even more curious that the re
cords of his achievement should be 
in the possession of Whitney, How-

day of the ambitious musical 
,to be undertakmj in 1911 by 
Sheffield Musical Lnion, reinforced 
by affiliated singers from Leeds,

M.u.1. (asciusivw oi city,) ever. It wiU be for an Impartial Newcastle and South-

msToaxAij caioacKTa
scientific tribunal to declare which

is right. So far Peary's story M »‘U have an opportunity
little better than Cook’s, except hearing the famed Torkahlre volo-

-------------by whits ** P“‘------- ... ... . ^I that be s

AT THB MOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

IIK
11^MMF~'
fiiisi-.

“The Shirt Cooifortable" ^

e^egt-fitting, most correctly
tailorcd^youc^WtcHja^ , 

We are all alive on tli | 
shirt question—we make
shirb miles ahead of the or> 
jdinary kind. Wo make the 
r^t Collars'tool 
Look for the maik.

THE WILSO-V.

whits ”
a. - - r ..

Vm. It is only a Joutmal of the however, that bad he known of the ^^*'vlewed in Sheffield today Dr.'
BaR pretwrtons that can boast of claim that Cook waa to he ‘^®**”*' 'conduct, evinced S. Gordon, Victoria.
• si thsas woBdsrfal modam wire., ,ouM hav. takmi the whole 'party enthusIkSm in the schemn vl“' h« “yf.
a sfi aourae th^ eowur only tha with hfan in the final stages ol his ^ consol- A. Evans’ ToronU
B aiMt most sxolUSlTa kind of dash to the p61e. The surnriaiiur ^ Empire, not by material-! Robt. McLean. Toronto.
mm. Ws cams acroas an axanupto thing to the layman ia. that U these **^ougb those " * ‘

ITHE CANADIANB.. 
OF COMMERCE

ItSTABUSIlEP IM,USAD Omett TOKOSTO

a Victoria avanlng mm knew they ware ao near to the "*‘*’** ‘**®‘*‘ by
—HMui- wlwrs thia graaaed wtoa pole, as they must hava done, ac- impalpable chorda which erpat-

kJzs: nr,,:
tm fhs ether, evening peper in tha main behind whUe the commander ‘^^”***y scheme waa an aosur-
•i^aL This ia Just what might took upon himself all the honor and ^ •"“<*»• Prom the United stat-
Ss Bvseted from a leased wire. It glory of atanding on the pole. It U “ «««8:sments

eamwt ha dsfandad OB.aBtU up*to the aavante to tell ua bow months. Tjusir
B Ihe ham made a private wire, much baa tmn sTco^ipu-**^* and **”*®“‘ intention waa to remain 40
W the asms it wouKt bs Interesting until then the rival claimants’ would *" ^
to ftnew how a special dsepatch to de better to rmerve their strength AustraUa. and 21 days
fPwM Mmntd ha*. Wtapp.4 for th. real tmt.
% S «Se leaasd wire of tbs Thms, ________ The keenest compeemoa was being
Bai Jeunwl at nactuous ractituds ' shown amoiBr the singers to

msMan JsmoIttttB. Colonist sUtsd yesterday on places in tbs Eknpire cho|r. Fifty
■ ' 'be strmgth or an Interview with tmors alone had applied, and alto-

for th. AtlanUe pen- Mr. Jaa. Moore, of Seattle, and 8»tber 800 applications had already 
hm ^ yet bem concluded; Mr. Herbert B. Law. of San Fran- been recelVed for the two hundred 

far. the.hoaors are with the cieeo. that the time 1e not far die- P**«se. ,
^ “**• whm a eteel plant wUl be.ea- After leaving Canada the choir

always managed to keq> ubllriied in British Columbia. Mr. W » Hying visit to the Unlt- 
^pe'fttmt, and firom the vary first Law is quoted as having givmsame «« States. The scheme involves an 

real very Intereetiag figures on the suh- 
ioct. Be said that tha company 

^haad varh^ a good deal owning the greatest of the ore de-

I to strike her 
The 4

■ £60.000. 
r exceptional clrcum.

R. J. Burde. Alberni.
H. Young, V'ictorla.
M. F. Cutler. Victoria.
W. H. iteilpy. New Westminster. 
F. C. Cook, New Westminster. 
T. J. iiartMsr, Toronto.
Frank. CaiTery, Sooke. B.C.
II. E. Newton. Victoria.
J. Maxstock, Victoria.
H. I.eithead, Cumberland.
•I. r. Curtis, Vancouver.
Y. Walker. Cumberland.
.1. W. Simons, Vancouver.
C. Fennis, Vancouver.
.1. S. Willier, Calgary.
W'. D. Sergant. Toronto.
•lack Roberts. South Wellington.

THE SHADES.
Henry Howell, New York.
Carl Nelson, Vancouver.
W. H. Sommers, Vancouver.
Mat Raisanen. Vancouver.
L. Palleto, Vancouver.
Thos. Clark. Vancouver.
J. Harewood. Union Bay.

, II. .‘^mith. Union Bay.
T. .Tones, Union Bey.
S. Smith, Union Bay.
H. Eareden, Vancouver.
Won* Pong. Vancouver.

. Birch, V'ancouvar.

} B. E. WALKER, Presidesl 
j ALEXANDER LAIRD. Genefll Mstajer

Paid-up Capital, $10,000, 
Reserve Fund, - 6.000,01

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES '
The new Travellen*' Cheques receaily mtued bv (hi* Bank are a moat---- , ■

way In which to carry money when traveliing. They ar« immed in denommmiomj
$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200

and the exact amount payable in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Frama 
Germany. Great Hriiain, Ilulland, Italy, Norway, Russia, 
and Switzerland i» suiicd no the face of each cheque, while ia other comW« 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all •nformatioo regarding them may be obtained at every oife 
oftbeBm,k._ . . _ _ _________ UIA^

B. H. HIBD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANCH.

trtpa„ ^ the Meaawba rang* hadre- Sunday, the "MewtUh" or ••Blljah” j
” «««• *«»«» very dam. aad cmtly oloaed a ooatraet to deUver 'rfU b* given. Sunday , concert#, J. Hewitt,'

will be avoided as far as « "right. Vancouver.

Bp. and tt lookad as

to deUver
M • re- iron ore at Ptttabmg at $6 a ton. bow*ver. 

also Or* can ba deUaered at Irondale, Pc**lble.

■■iMeiile w— «it of tharaee. jn British Colombia, at $i.60 a ton 
_ , *** however, the hs also atated that tha states of
BOofi IM* fortd her reaifdna, CalNomia.

The sludgers have 
aad hsaoe at any coast point «Hmtlpiia obJecUona to singing 

------------------- . _i Snndaya wUl be excused.

i Travrilng Man's Exf
LS .1, * 1, ^ CalNon^ Oregon and Washington
* *a that SB the Umi. ^ fis.OOO.OOO a year in freight 
y~****,!*” ?***’*^ ®a «teel brought from the eeat. That . 
tm are OiaaPder* it th« wUI he en immenee demand for an 

- f*** to Britl^ Oohmibu and Al- 5;®m
i’--I.

and trott go together, here ie
ri - thffig that the C.tlmne' laagoe can h^dJ.
rwy ef the Nbrth Fnla^ to wortc on at ones. There is JV'® her another dose. By this on^ii 
m^mg to Mpandsd. The no man knows more aboot the Iron ellnoet Into Le Grande higher

h*wBw Fhary aad Cook.
> k on. 4.M M M j^b.. r»4

iHtonmatlon he has direct to 
Moore.

."’.r**-.“«•»« -• WirelessStation-

1 must tell you my experience Afi 
East-bound O.R. A N.R.R. train 

m Pendleton to Le qrande. Ore.” 
well- known 
s tha amok- •

irns, I
C. J.'McDonald. parksviUe.
J. A. McCarter. Alberni.

COST OF FEEDING RATS.

In an illustrated article on the rat 
pest in iU October nianbw. Popular 
Mechanics makes the following inter-

\ tL *’**“ ' “*** garden vegetables.
Id ^ very-n,ortnwoniB, bark-of growing trees, 

. anna „____ ' honda and bulbs, roots, stems, leaves andflow-

. h. h. e« tor the ^

•*« «*-'« to W -aoto «t this man three ladi« we.J^^^TklST'wiTr h^ ^on“mlce"‘toh
has been for some to «els. 11118 gUat 4rarief?‘of food ex-

toeM CM. 4rn aad ttato eOBthtoriag the treetloa of a cofif **** «*■
Brittoh Colmabla. aafi Diarrhoea rJLS^"%

01 eeorm. ^hat ft would do for Naaaimowere without it), ran to the water tank,' .. . ..
^ list then -.............................. rn,t m J_____. ..____

I could I 
I worked

Experiments show that the aver- 
consumed by a 
two ounces a 
rat eats ab- 

adult. Fed on 
ont I sue- grain, a rat eata 45 to 60 lb. a 

^^be ef- year, w6fth about 60 cents if wheat.

This is Good For 0d6 Week Only

Fof Sale al East Welllflii
Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, goDft 

5 rodxn house, bam, concrete root house, 150 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Prioe 
$1600. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one year 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

I th^ ' United

tha number of- dmore than equal to

leep, and 
feeding

) a year, 
us total f

Land Sale
Agricultural, »mlmr. aad Sikw 

I baa Lands tor aato. ForpriWiiBl

-----------------tJSpremises, contributes a share. mA at Dnneaas
Ttown Lota aad Ctaorsd______

Aeiuag* for aale at LailynnMh. # 
Pto Land Agent. Vtotorta. aadTwTenders

worth 25 cents a pouxtd, or

right and T upward of 25 cents a year.
^ ^ receiv^ the thanks of , If an accurate census of the rats ,

•very paaseager in the car.” For sale of the United States were possible. *FNun* F-0^.
a reasonably correct calculation of --------
the minimum cost of feeding them

■Tender* are invited op to 7 p. m. 
Monday, 20th September, 1909, 
repair* to the Fire Hall. Plana 
■peclflcatlons may be 
City HaU.

8. QOUOH.
City Clerk.

Nanaimo, 14th Sept., 1909. al4

B. 0. BARNES
MUtoa Btraet. 

CASPENTEB. JODOOI
______ aad

OEWTRAL OONTRAOTOH. 
*^bbtofi Fregipuy Attandad to,

P. O. Box 85

On Skeeda 
Poini;

per S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

, for Ikadn Bv. whs*

; Conaignee»-.T. Caldwell, Uyeno, A. 
O. Day, Nanaimo Gas Co., Lady- 
■tnfth Lomtoer Co.. P. Bennett. J. 
Young. Mrs. U. A. Ahiold, W. H, 
Morton. A. H. Johmrton, W. J. Fol- 

^ iMd. G. Sharp. J. A. McDonald. D. 
new ^ Beckley. M. A. Rowe, G. S. (Poar-

to whs* bwiys aad aids “ —---------
b* raltovBd aad A Bo»nrnT.*y faTB.

Ihrifi-ll and a party at rinsa wiB Bst-Ton JoniTirtut hvoened la 
•MOMT ». MOmtjrm. th. wit- Lot’, wlto. I amppamgt 
T* ♦•■•"I* and tha four- Oart-Tai; she lookad ha^c *od
tmm mrfmtmm who go to aafnWIali tvaad Into • pillgr mt aait- 
f*a BMT fitettoh. Tha atatioa has . Bert-WeO, I aam anmarnin. i,v 
haaa pmmmUSmOy buOt in VaMomwr. day that baV that. \

. ««sy part prepand. aad tha Oart-jrol
^ *** ^ Bst^Fart. A rmO-mcmad woumn

lha govstoMfit Btisiwr to with a fcattto In ’ hs hanl harrlad 
. hs M batag haay down tha atewA flba loskri ovs- r «— «>. -

I CURED THEM FREE

m^m
smFwnnBTunaEn

LEE & GO
RATTAN WEAR 

IMERCHANT
We have placed in stock a lag 

land well assorted stock of th*sv«| 
elegant House Fureunings, 
in all oseful and ornamental 

The prices you will find i 
at thtir amallneaa.

Opp. BevUockway'a

’aooooooooc ^ooo

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

want a good turnout, teamlafc N 
expreeelng oon* on ehort notiea ri< 
with the best attenUon,

SEE .
A C0M8ATLEY. Shamrock StahiM

Telephone 266

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE ASB & A PCN’inON 

TO FIUL, ATJ,

GEOCERIE
bn Broaiptly. Our Oooda bobm 
I ^ Priam right. . Wa mSS

^ME8 HIRST
' omt o-stooBixt

lOeOBOeOROEQC OOOOOOOOC .rwSO^

A.&B.
I Lively Stable
I la the place-to ring up orcaB 

for a first-class turnout.

Teaming of all kinds.

(Walter Akenhead

ffouse To-Night Vaudeville and Pictures 10.15 and 
25 cent?



K

^ and, A. C. Wilson: 8rd. J.l

:^weet P««.-lst. j. Sampwn; 2nd 
,^Irp 8rd. AU,. A.

[No New Devel
opments InTffie

Carlson Case

NANAIMO FBSB fllMS, SATOWAT. SESTElIBgB MU,. MM

(Continued from Page One]

.toward* locating him! aI

of peopla asaembled

aisappofnted. Mr*. Carlson ivns 
brought up on Thursday mom'iig.
her'”hii."*r«'^ th/mu.^r,"l;her husband, and remanded for « 

will therefore romo

l«w. of course, 
evidence, when u 
sooner.

Thursday morning’ 
the poUce get fresh

Concludingr Day 
Of Exhibition

(Coatiiiued-from Page One)

LORD 6ALF01R m 
TRADE iOUR OF 

CANADA
NEW YORK. Sep., J8.-ixrd Pal- 

four of Burleigh, who i* * member 
of the ooanieaion appointed by 
King Edward to >rot.vt colonial 

'trade, errived todiy on the bir. 
clalmtd ty o'clock on IConday Cen|>enia from Ueirj>,i. He U, 
attentoen will be banded over to on hie way to Caotia to mijiwt a* 
the havltA Bahlbitora will them- dUhrence In the commerce between 
fore iwfwi themselvea accordingly, that country and toe West Indiea.

The .loltowing le the prize Uet la laufy BeUonr. Air Daniel Morrle.
' the tbne teel aeeUoaa of the ehow: and hla aeeretary. the H-«. G. A.

LIVE STOCK. U, H. Gordon, a eon of l..wd
j”T%.nard •ccompaw.l L«d Hal-

Pedigree' jirsev Cow-ist. J. Leo- country. Thia aa lord
nard"; 2nd J. Ferry. - BaUour'a flrat trip to Aidtrira.

Pedigree Jersey Heifer. — 1st, J. — ■
Leonard; 2nd. J. Leonard.

Ihdlgree Jersey Calf.—let and 2nd,

ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LIGHT

-Ncwliro?s Jlfecliicjde
Ott)er» Imitate but None Equal

aiwasam dW... wamaas dWmM %_______ ~ ' *Since the world wna new there have been ImlUtore. 
tent. An attempt at imitation la nhraya a compUment-H tribute to the greataeee of the n

smenU are all Imitated to a greater orlele e» 
1 or the wdrthmeae of the thing ImlUted.

li
Her|>icide Is a Scientific
The Original Reme^to^ ^

bniUte it, but without succese. It etand* alone, 
the peer of all hair pr^iaration*. Deed ae directed, Herplcide c»M»ng— the 
dead scariekln. which la ao nnaightl and annoylmr rimSafurthS^S,^ 
uUUon by killing the Dandruff Germ, etopa falling hair and bringa both 
ee^P and hair back to normal health, umeae Simletely atro^^^ 
follicle, take on new llf^ manlfeatad by a aUoafTlS^Z

Oompletely Bald, for 
Bight Years

Philadelphia. Ph.. Se|>t. lS.-Flay'
______ reeumed today la the eriekat

ended Cow -let, p. Gordon. 2nd. “•*<* batwara the geatkoMB of Ire-' 
- ■ laud and the gentlemen of FhUadrt-'

phU on the gronnde of the Xeriot 
Cricket Club, et ^Haverford. with 
the home rieven at the bat. lAiea 
■tnmiM ware drawn Inet evealag the 
- - n bed mede 111 rune la tbelr,

Uage, end the PhiladelphieBe | 
had put together 109 for alz wl*-'

J. Booth.
Graded nelf«r--l8t, Jl. D. Calver- 

ley; 2nd, J. Collishaw.
Better Teet.-lst. J. Perry; 2nd.

;■.]
^G^lng or Filly, 2 j-eara.-lst, W.

or F^ly. 1 year.-1st. H.

Brood Bare With foal. — 1st. P. 
Cordon; 2ml. J. llnapaia.

Gelding or Mare. 3 years or over. 
—Ist. J. Ijeonarcl; 2nd. P. Gordon.

Best Foal. 1909.—1st. J. Haapala; 
2ad, P. Gordon.

Rondstorn.
OeWlng or Filly.-lst. Thos. Green 

2nd. W. natnes.
Single earrings.— 1st, R. Grant: 

J. Bakaknln.
Saddle Ilorw.—1st. W. Raines, 
ladies- Hors«W:Bt, Raines.

' I nos.
Brood Sow.—1st, J. Leonard; 2nd 

J. Leonard.
^ CANAR1E.S.
ftwted N'orwich. clear, yellow, or 

»»«J^lst. Mrs. J. Harris.
- Crested Norwich, any other color— 

Mrs. J. Harris; .Srd. W. Snow-

.vellow or buff. — 
Mrs. J. Harris; 2nd, W. Snow-

Yorkshlre. any color.—1st. Mrs. J. 
Hs^s; 2nd, W. Snowden.

Hrin Head Norwich. clear, yel
low or bulT.-lst, W. Snowden; 2nd. 
P. Conlthard.

Plain Head Norwich, any other co- 
ror^lst. W. Snowden; 2nd, Mrs. J 
Harris.

HAIRY PRODLCE.

EfOrs, white.—1st. J. Ixonard.
%gs. brown.-lst. J. Leonard, 
^ney.-ut. J. Stewart.

Mrs. E. S. Cook 
•*"d. Mrs. A. DindolT.
^H%hly Commende<i-Mrs. G. John-

C. Wilson.
Pot^ Plants (Aroa.) - Mrs. M. J. 

’U“«e Plants (Pro.)-A. C. Wil-

I was « 
for the Islaat eight years and tried 
every remedy advertised without 
benefit. Herpiclde immediately 
rwnoved the itching and feveriah 
•msatlon. I now liave a fine, 
•ilky growth of hair atarted. 
v^ch is growing every day. 
Hwre was ao sign of a hair be
fore.

J. R. JOHNSON.
________ Care of Refonzmtory.

GUABANTBSD ‘ 
To Kill the Dandruff 

Genu
To Stop Itching of the 

Scalp
To Oheok Falling TTitLr

There is Nothing Just 
'As Good

Don’t Be Footed

AskPorattgetdeapd

One Bottle Brinn 
Besulte

.vo.r Brpmd. Ud au tt UT
u It has entlraiysatisfactory 

removed the 
hair and atarted 
growing nicely

a: g. wBxmsaur.

- «tlrXy

Thafe Biillyf

for SALE AT MRDG OTORES,

AP!HUCATK)NS A-T ' THE .REST 
BARBER SHOPS.

ONE DOIJLAR DOrTELBS GUAR
ANTEED.

f.c. smBWN
ePECIAld AGENT FOR NAHAHIO

•irstiiiieMpnittscirc
*wi»fcodr

^tUd know. Wbre the advles 
In thU book followed for ana 
goneratloB a baht head wwRff 
be a curioatty. Sant fras upon i 
requeet. For lOe in- iMkamM

bonk. r ■ •; is t .. i
Adfirmi: - the mcmumK,

; OWANy. Dept.' JLd,.

ithat Got. JoI 
that his eondl

KUib.. Sept. 18.— At__________ _________ __ ____________ »• tiUUi that Sr.
7.30 o'clock this morning, ihs night *«>“• *«rgeoa. would
nurse at St. Mary's hospital stated ' *' goremor'a

PAUmAN'8 LONG lUGEaT.

Ortead. Sept. IK— Louis PUalhaa, 
the FrenA.ariator. flylag In avlo- 
Bta bl-pUae hers today, won npeiss

of 88.000. Ha eovarsd 78 k0ons- 
tna (401-8 mlUa) la «aa hour, at 
aa aKltada raaglag from MO tfi 800 

Be madshls way ap aad 
dowB tha coast lias part of tho

tors, hoiw*^ saotalaS S'M-

Seabpook Box Diffepental
Railway Axle Coupler

Bootl
Fol

Nanaimo
General Agent for British Columbia

A iFingStoryofPioDeer Days Haimah Dustins 
Thrilling 
from Ind‘iS Jo-Night at the Crown Theatre

u



Sailor Rescued 
After Falling 
From Liner

mss YORK, S^t. 17.— ;
PfWlnc a MUtor In twenty-five 

■tailM after ho had fatlen over- { 
iMrd at iwa. w«* brought into port 

by the <rtt'aaior Cretic, which

•iarta An the atMiner. under a foil 
Vaa approaching ponta Delgad 

■a tba' Azbnra; J.' A. Chiero Compo- 
Anh>» . one of the aaUors dropped 
Me the aea. l<bder prompt orders, 
•he UMT'a ensinee were drJv 
l^MBd aatom. and the ateamer came 
•» a Stop nearly three-quarters of a 

t*W
» Clock-work a crew manned a 
mt. and in 3S mlnutea bad 

L on board the stea- 
aaar, none the worse for his swim.

«aa are proud of the celerity of the 
Mdie*a oAcera and crew.'

Sbot Companion 
To See Him 

Fall
Muao, dUska, B«t. Al
—criias te reported today! 
tm XodtaA, where a li-ysar^ld|j 

XndUn lMgr shot and killed an II 
wtthout any Apparent j

, whatever. At tha h^------ ,
I hep eghn^ aUAed that be ahnt|j 

~»mirn "Jwt toMhtB ten." HwI 
i nhaow for the crime is beUeved; | 
•emr. to be the receipt by 

Jr ef a letter Ittna a native v—, 
■» awv serving a term In the Waah-|j 

M stats psnltsBtlsir oaa mo. I 
•h Maad. In whldb ths wrttsr| 

is ^vtng a rood thns 
and IftsH the UCa It M tha| 

tmorr^t ths nnkharttim thatf 
rlsp daiflMrstely oOBBritted thej 
MV so that he. too, conld go to|

On
rtJL’h Futurell

r IWhMa, ol Britl* Ootaml

AtAY^P.!

■^11
r oe M bdr. September

tr,aOe pssple. with ae- I 
«ar t,see on the

r wfll be secured by tbs j 
to gies.

1 of a SOB- ■ J

Price of Oil Shared 

Advance To-Night,
,to.25.C.„BetteEJBiix Now,^

After 9 o'clock tonight It win bo 
impossible to buy shares In The Chi- 
cago-Alberta Oilfields Co., irtd„ at 
leas than 25 cents each: this ad
vance u warranted by the develop' 
menta which are taking place daily 
on the property. Those who are for
tunate enough to buy shares today 
at 20 cents will thereby make 5 
cents per share, or $5 on lOO shares.

There is every Indication of the 
shares advancing to 40 cents within 
the next 60 days; thU Is actually 
double the present selling price of 
the shares. Thoee who purchase a 
largo block today at 20 cents can 
resell half the block at 40 eents, 
and thus own half the original block 
applied for free of cost.

Yon will find at the oSice of A. 
E. Plants Ltd., in the City of Na
naimo. Mmples of the oil brought 
direct from the property by Mr. W. 
y. McCarter, of Victoria.

m. McCarter and his soit Dr. 
Alex. McCarter, of Victoria, after a

tlgatlon of tbe propmy, interested 
themselves In same to the extent of 
a coasideraUe sum of money.

Mr. W. Y. McCarter, although a 
contractor, has also experience In 
Mining and Oils, and bU unsolicited 
testimony in support of the quality 

' of the petroleum contained In our 
property la not only encouraging, 

r»wt coming as it does from a msm 
of Mr. McCarteg’s standing and inte* 
grity is sufBctant evidence to even 
^ most sceptical that this propw- 
*y Is a gamine proposiUoa.

When Mr, John W. Warren, of El- 
gi^ ni., for many, years the expert 
eosfi^tlal chemist of the Standard 
oa Company, takes ths time to 
^on^^go into this proposition,

_ It speske most favorabty for tS 
^perty.

Mr. Warrm refined, in a small 
stOl, s sample of the seepage Oil 
from tbe property and pronounced 
the resulting product much better 

to^**** PVing

In the Prospectus U a copy of Mr. 
Warren's analysis of tbe oU on our 
property.

am OFFICE OF A. E. PLANTA 
l/n>.. WILL BE OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9:30, and U you are inter- 

I proposition come and

est and most Improved drilling 
" '' 's scarcely 12 miles from the

i which it Is located to the

This big plant, which was shipped 
direct from Pennsylvania i.s the lat-

It is scarcely 
siding c
property and as soon as it is pos
sible Superintendent Black will have 
the plant transported and erected.

The transportation facilities tri- 
buti^ to this property are most 
excellent, since the same is close to 
the C.P.R. and the Great Northern 
Railway have surveyed and project
ed a lino through the property.

Buy as i

JoluL W. Warren, for many years 
the expert authority employed by 

Company, couldthe Standard 
not afford to 
that was I

r shares as vou possi- 
■ ~ price until

____  each; terms
one-quarter Cash, and the balance 

irter monthly, without inter-

9:80 tonight is 20 cents each;

Mr. M. l_. ________ __
tIvB of the Company, who comes di
rect trtm the property. Thte Com- 

r pany. owning aa it does 9 square 
. miles <a property. U destined to be 
a gigantic oil prjHxsSStloa. 

r > The very fact that tj>a 
^ Mountain Developt have 

from 
the Im-

pumped 00 barrda per i 
thrir property, which is In 
mediate vicinity of the oil lands _ 
this company Is most substantial 
evidanre that tbe whole dtetrlct la 
literally saturated with petroleum.

For years tb« seepage oU from 
this iwoperty has been sold by In
dians to tbe farmers In the vicinity 
a* Machinery oil. All the oM farm- 

I V« te Sonthmn AlbSrta know of the - 
I iTtocbsr Crsdc district as a good pe- 

trotsnra propoeitlon, so that whan 
flm ^ taO.OOO double drilling plant 

o» our property the 
' Aaseboldaa ‘ may loOk for a mort 

promlriag report daily.

the price ____________________
cents, and the terms will be much 
different.

TTie office of the Company for Bri- 
Ush Columbia is located at Suite 8, 
185 Hastings St. W.. Vancouver. 
B. C.

The Head Office of the Company is 
at Edmonton, Alberta.

The par value of the shares is $t 
each, non-aasessable, I.s..'when you 
have paid your 20 cents, you ars 
antiUed to receive your csrtlflcate. 
and are under no further obligation 
to the Company; your stock is fully 
paid up and ha.s a par value of gl 
per abare.

'Ibe drilling plant comes fr< 
Pennsylvania, the home of the 
Industry.

-ompany.
issue any statement 

t absolutely correct, and 
I which he could not bank his last 

dollar.

Mr. Warren is no different from 
any other mining or oil expert; bis 
chief asset is an untarnished reputa
tion; he could not afford to issue 
any report concerning any property 
whichi wooU not be abeolutely au
thentic, and in every way to be re
lied upon, therefore, when he en
dorses the property controlled by 
this Company as being a flrst-clasa 
oil proposition you may, with (ea- 
«K»n. be 8 ..................

The very fact that this company 
controls nine square milea. which is 
over 5,000 acres, of oU lands will 
make the snares of the company 
worth Bieny times their par value 
just as soon as the first weB is 
tepperf.

The comiiany has not 
issued any preference 
stock. Bvery man who 
subscribes for shares is 
in on the ground floor.

The Im-estor has the satisfaction 
of knowing that the cash received 
fhom the sales of shares Is bring hn- 
mwilstely used for devrioping the 
property through disbursing the ex- 

r of the drilllr ‘ ‘

Oil lands and lands adja
cent to them bring 

fabulous prices^^
•f an acre of oil land 

sold for $80,000.00,
One-eighth of an t 

was 8<
plots, tl __________

away ware sold for $27.000jx) a^

in Texas was 
and acre pU three and five i

p,0(ri.oo. respectively,
fore the discovery of oil this -__
ground could have been bought I 
60 cenU an acre, and it is not 
reasonable to suppose that the lanis 
of tbs Cbica«a.Alberts CNIfMds ccok- 
pany may increase similarly In val-

OIL IS KXNQ 
Oil Has Superceded Coal

The fastest and finest locomotives 
In the world bum oil. The new Bri
tish DresdnoughU are fitted with oil 
engines. The automobile and the 
»>rsh»P« «wliig through spare on oH 
the 130 BY-PROm'C'TS OF PET
ROLEUM maintain as many differ
ent commercial enterprises. THIS 
ME.ANS THAT THE PRICE OF 
VANCE^^ CONTINUE TO An.

The coropmiy takes the word "Chl- 
rogo" in Its nante from ths fact 
that a number of Chicago capital- 
Ists have Intcreated themselves in tha 
property. It U not an American 
corporation, but rather is a Canad
ian enterprise, the charter being la- 
"*Hh h^^ ***" Alberta government.

Superintendent Black is losing no 
time in completing arrangements on 
the property for the Instalment oT 
the machinery.

hbilo the installation of the plant 
is taking place la your opportunity 
to buy shares at the mdnimmp prfea.

It will be too late for 
3T0U to buy in on the 
ground floor when the 
shares are selling at 40 
cents or 50 cents each, 
and it wiU be practically 
impossible to buy the 
shares when the oil is 
struck.

If you read John W. Warren's 1st- 
ter, which aypaared in the Freelpyesa 
lest evening in our advertising an
nouncement you should be satisfied 
with the fact that this property con- 
taina petrolaum of the nighest ouall- 
ty and in great quanUtlea.

«ba oil is flowing.

Can Real Estate Offer 
You such an Opportunity

Thera la NO INVESTMENT IN 
the world that brings the huge re
turns that an oil drilling company 
•loea to its shareholders aa the fol- 
lowing will show :

$10.00; advanced to $5,000j $100 
invested produced $50,000.00

Union-Offered at, per rimre. 
$1.00; advanced to $1,500.00; $100 
Invested, produced $150,000.00.

The New York. Oflared at per 
share, 50c; advanced to $200; $100 
Inveatiri. produced $40,000.00.

at. per share, 
60c.; advanced to $150.00; $100 in
vested, produced $30,000.00.

“t. per share, 
$10.00: advanced to $150.00; $100 
Invested, produced $15,000.00.

San Joaquin—Offered l.. 
50c.; advanced to $18.00; 1 
vested. produ««l $2,600.00.

-
ntcreated themselves in the 

It U not an American 
1, hi 

>rise. 
the

head office at Edmonton.

The lands controlled by this com
pany are situated near tha little 
town of Fincher Creek, in EOulhcni 
Alberta, close to the foothills. T* U 
in this very same country that we 
find an exceptionally rich ca-bonlfer- 
oua strata.

Applications for shares from o-t; 
side points will ne received . nil 
and promptly acknowledged.

Shares will be sold in 
blocks of not less than 
100 shares-$20. Terms 
$5 cash and the balance 
$5 per month
A- B. Planta’s, office will 
be open every evening 
from 7.80 to 9 o’clock, 
and a representative of 
the company will be on 
hand to explain every 
detail and feature of thia 
proposition.

■rtosa who are Interestjed should 
write at once for a copy of the 
company’s prospectus, which will >o 
mailed free on application.

Chicago-Alberta Oilfields
Company, Limited.

I «l tte Sfepoattion of 
■■■ian to h* 
r oe mnof 4Q-

- Mr. Stewart the repre- 
'om the property.

Boms TmtOtal «m. 
a SA vith M a«rt- I 
Mn«h flw MipoM.

«f «5

. M M ftMM of 
MilMrsMii. I

A? PLANTA, Ltd, Nanaimo
Office Open from 7.30 to 9.30 To-Night i

‘.r rr ^ \
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Muim
Proviricial

-Exhibition
andj

—Horse Shom^
Xt Victoria, Sept. 20th to 25th, '09 .

for the above event the iare wlU 
Iw Single Faro and One-fifth for the

: ; ■ -■ ^ -.vV.. 1

JOSEPH M. BKO\VI«
WATCHMAKER.

f English Vinegar
and

roond trip, from Sept. 18th to 25th

I for return Joumegr till I 
, 1909. 1
. D. CHEFIIAM.

Diet. Paaaenger Afint. I 
U09 Oov't St.. Victoria, B.0,

llekcts good f 
27th, 190 

^ U D. ( m”
4
t
t-

t
t

Pickling: Spices
- iri’trjr ricisr/

For Sale at'

Oant Find The 
Spot

Tour anit of light colored fl _ 
mer riotliiiit UwU you |«t ,^’srsi^^'ss.

■ teg It hen when it naada pa» , 
•(tip and riaaateg- Our ayatam 
of dry cleaning ia a boon bo; 
thoaa who wear light ootaaril 
clothing.

NANAIMO 
MAOmNB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel WlMon

We have the Agaaeiaa for thw
FAIRBANKS-MOBSE*

CAHPSEXX,
and

ROCnF„STER
OAS AND CASOUrat ENGINBS 

Hcyclaa Sold and Repairad.

WANTED — A boy about 17 or 18 a 11 J am • jAUeged Affinity;^
In The Stand ><n>m ••o •!»

_____  radUte tranaveraaly, ao ttaaV t.'ierar
goea ara daUvered by tha ba«a di- 

L03 ANGELES, Col., Sept. 17.- «*t into the trucka on tha qua,. 
FOR SALE — Two milch cowa and 8«or«« of eurioua persona crowded Thla ia dona without handbag, o.* 

buateeee. Apply P- O. Box tha court room and a hundred more without the long ahootn over whlrh
^09. Nanaimo.____________ prwwed againri the door, in the cor,the coal wim dMlv«d from the v«-
FOR SALE — HouMhold furniture testimony of|*d’« ■Ida into bargaa under the old

A. Rg Johnston & Go. f
FOR SALE—Two Jersey cowe nee 

calving. Apply ••R" rroe Prewi.
_________ Jie.

I Wortc A SgadaKy River School. .. 
ling. Nanaimo P.(

for ChsM^ *“*■ »“«ge«l murder of hla wtte.

waa tha centre of aU eyes when she

Repair and General Machine 
Wtrk Promptly Attendwl to.

B. J. WENBORN

WANTED—At once, woman or girl 
to cook and do housework. Good took the 
wagee. Apply Free Press.

atand.
alO. waa nervous, but did not permit the CORPOnATION 

queetlona of the attomeya to con-
LOST-A eilver m^, between nn- »««• !>«■• --------
^on and Farquhair on Nlcol^ St. "I never kiaaed Mr. Bennatt ia aU A BY-IjA'UT'

PAISLET DYt WORKS V
^ Naxt door bo Fliw Halt-*>^1

0<ri><K>000 O«S30«OHORORO^^

>oooo<»enc«)ensoeaHOMKKK>o<>« 
A Pointer Uxr DjwptpOm "

ia to eweetan thair aov Bta» ■ 
acha with good, natritlow 
food. aapaciaSy good, wboio-£& sssa

that haahM

Attorney McComna* queation. To authorize the borrowing of a fur-
thpr of Thirty Thousand Dol-

L C. YOUNG
Carpen^r and Contraotor-

Pllxwilliam St—Nanaimo B, o 
P.O. Box 128. Eatimatea Famished

Trespass Notice.

FOR SALE - 4x5 Folding Camara, *■ «“>t my affinity, for I nav- jam upon the security of the Wa-
with carrying cose, plate holdera, ar had one, and could not hava one ter Rates and charges with the 
and tripod, complete. Price .10. r j desired. There U absolutely of the City of Nanaimo;
Apply B” thU office. slO-lw ^ ^ ^ ^t»>e Corporation of the

-ei-i*- u- I .. has undertaken the
; II ( I ; i 1 I *®*»lty bualnaaa. work of extending and improving the

FOUND — Cote bracelet, about a During hia wifo’a teatimony, B, C. Water Works System of this City, 
week ago. Anyone proving owner- Molater occupied a aeat inside the “Ai?'’ purpose it waa deemed 
ttlp c» h... «». w WPWy « „U1 SuM«l, •TOdw- u> sr^soua ‘ui"S, “

Cg'tbiiiy t frwut S||Mr
of supartor huOdiag Inniberam 
hays In our yanda. but *you 
cant aaa n atending eub- ; 
aide. Dou't be afraid te ana»...

S-SEa
b.dupll.aUdq^coimte.^^^

Ladysmith Lumber

lanaimo

laland U 
All boating and 

futurs.
■trietly prohibited, 
plenle parties must not. 
land on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Humber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

---------------------------------------------------------- wish you would make Mr- Molater whereas in carrying out the
TEACHER WANTED hla reaturea at ma. TIa «. «.k unforseen obstacles have

^ He ianmk n^tertelly tecreimed the cost of the
Wanted, a teacher for the Junior “W *•*«• •* “» t®<»* «*id work ;

ion of the South Ward School. “Are yon muklng gMtures at the And whereas ccrUin water rates
^tely. . witneasr’ demanded the court sharo- charges are imposed for the use----------------- . ^ aemanded court sharp- , Water-Works Regu-

V* lation By-Law. 1908, • ^ -
8. GOUGH, Secretary, 

Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. 7th. 1909.
“Your honor,"

may have rained myself In my seat provisions of the said By-
WANTED — Ladies to do plate and oact> when she made a mistak. hot prox-islons of thelight sewing at home, whole or nuuW mis^e. but Municipal Clauses Act;

spare time, good pay; work sent * »u»ly Baada no gaatures. And whereas it is Intended to bor-
any distance, cbtugea prepaid. ’ Then turning to hla wife he said: “Po“ the security of the said
Send stamp for full particulars, -i made no gestures at you dear ” '^®‘®*‘ und charges the further
National Manufacturing Company. —nrlmanderf k, Thirty Thousand Dollars to
Montreal. s4-6t. ^ reprimanded severely by be expended te completing the said
---------------------------------------------------------- the court, and threatened with dire P>Pe line to the South Fork of the

consequences if the offence was re- -''“"“■mo River ;
TO LET—Furnished rooms, with or whereas the amount

without board. Mrs. F. Rowbot-

m
THK:rCI t/lAW

■MATMA««rr
is sure to ha tha placs wtera. 
the most paopla gat tka bi« 
serrirs. the best Bsaate aiM Ikb

. ronaga In tow*, apd ,wp, Mg.s
teteaMa. and gteteg -aMlaa m-
ttofactlo* to our ewtemm. H 
VO., want the best eats of baM. 
nt.iUon, lahib or vaal, go to
SMITH & MARWIGX

GASH BUT(%mSB soar.

“tlve dates when the same faU due “«* aaid deiiwitmm akaU from 
“is hereby guaranteed by the Coi^ to Uma bacoma dna. . . _
•‘poration of the City of Nanaimo" 8. Tha holder of any abudw^ 

It shall be lawful for the said may at any time after tha mgiBbe

tom, corner FlUwiUlam and Milton Bennett . I recallel to the atand
Btreets. a26. by hla counsel. Attorney Drake, and f'c sum of $2J .000.00, and the 

•• irpose o'

--------------------- said Mayor to cause any number of deben- tion of two years from ii» date
water rates and charges chargeable ^ucee to be made, executed and la- such debenture obtain paymma -« 
for the year 1909 is estimated at »“«! for *«y such sums aS may be the principal secured by suck item
. ..........—--------------  -..V. ...c nu... ---.Hired, not exceeding, however, —----------- ---------------

asked point blank whether or not **’® Purpoiie of paying the inter- sum of $.80.000.00._each of the said and tha unpaid ayafiom* to tha Ottr
Bu poinx. Dianit, wnetner or not „„ „ »75.t^.00 bor- debentures being of the amount of Treasurer, provided,at tha ttea».^

the ture by driltertog

^y.^ ~^wn^^ran^hrv; IIaJe‘^V *** «>«®«rowJJTcoat. Owner can nave same by a* ^ .
applying at this office and paying **‘® “Reged crime.

a21. “I did not," the defendant replied 
— In a clear voice.

STRAYED.—A brown 
ears and cut tail, 
for wiU be shot. 
Nortjifleld.

spaniel, long 
If not called

He w
missed from the stand.

------- under the authority of the "Ot loss than *100.00. and all such the application holder — -----
••Water Works Lz>nn Guarantee By- debentures shall bo sealed with the as aforesaid there is in the slalrteg 

g a seal of the said Corporation, and fund above provided for, a sii|BeiM4 
.k>_ ,.1 lumi lor me repayment of signed by the Mayor thereof, and sum of money to be appUad to tea
then di»- t,„, sairt sum of *75.000.00. countersigned by the City Clerk. redemption of such dsbantnra. The

And whereas the moneys intended 4. The 'said debentures shall bear Interest payable from thna to Akm 
‘^e borrowed under the authority date of the day after the final pass- on such debentures as may ka 1»- 

this By-Law will be primarily ing of this By-Law and shall be deemed te pursnanea of tha absemo. inis Hy-i,aw will be prim 
charged and secured upon the v 

i and

■ date of the da
ly-Law and shall be deemed te 
y years from the said, provisions, 

office of the CorporaUon «d for shall be eet t 
of Nanaimo and shall on deposit wltR tha

IsptWUoulfjCoDiiaDjiliinM'
252

Nanaimo. B, 0.

WANTED-Palntlng 
ing by day or contract, 
riagee.

Best Treatment |..r a Burn. f®*®® “"d charges _______ ____
Notary Public. -------- led and to be collected under the of the City ____
Fire Insurance other reason. Chamber- nuthority of the said Wafer Works have attached to the . .

Iain’s Salve should be kept in every R««ulation By-Law. I9l>3; the payment of the intiereet, and the part of --------
- household on account of its greet And whereas the sum to be col- si^atures to the interest coupons 9. It shall be lawful for tlia 

value in the treatment of burns. It *«®»ed annually from the said water may be either written, stamped, CorporaUon of tbs CRy of Nan 
—‘ " " inter- printed or lithographed. to redeem all cr any of tha 4and oaoer hang- a*^'’® Pa‘n almost instantly, and ‘‘“t®® ®*>d charges to pay the inter- printi _ . ______

tract. AUo car- the injury is a severe one, f®‘ V'ViS. 530.000.00 fi. The said debentures shall bear turee at par at any
d furniture. Re- I*®**® the parts without leaving a |® 51-500.00 and the sum required to interest at the rate of five per cent, expiration of

- -  -k.- ... . aequaled •>« “t aside annually -

pies and ®®t at three per cent.
15 cents. ^Pay the said sum

^xee v^ons and furniture Re- ““a*® the parts without leaving a *® 5i.5tH).00 and the sum required to intere: 
finlsh#U w«<roM ta UD C M ^tch- "alve U also unequaled P® “t aside annually to bear inter- par •
er xeneral^dellvery al8-tf. ®*>aPP«l hands, sore nipples and ®®t at three per cent, per annum to whicher, general delivery. Price 25------- »-®oa^ the said «..m *5»o ooo on ---------

For sale by all druggists.

Scotch Bakery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

We.'dlng Cakea a 8p^;'-*"y

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

required to interest at the rate of five per cent, expiration of ten years from tea A 
— annum from the data thereof, thereof upon giving * ’

per annum to which interest shall be payable-half- months' notice to the be 
of 530.000.00. yearly on the second days of Janu- of which notice shall ba 

orty years is eatnaated at*398. ary ' ’ ' - - .
and it is --------••

J per acre. 
9 up Indepen- 

Easy terms. The N«
Bcree will moke iFive

dent. ----- - --------- -
Co.. 671 Hamilton St.. Vancou- 
ver, B. C. ®8-lw- |

in fori
estimated that there will ?iidomi 

not be any deficiency

S©lf DiSCll3,rg^ll^ borrow ^o loJd suin ot $30,000.00

Collier
WANTED—School teacher for North 

O^r^Tteland. Apply ^^D-nonatraUons of a paUirt I. The moneys raised under this
. Gabriola Id.

NOTICE

• likely to hava an 1

;h year untU the ^ suflldleBtly
mption of said debentures, at thereof for foui_______

. .. olfice of the Corporation of the Columbia Oasette„ and 
Is proposed to City of Nanaimo. a dally newspaper publb

n of 530,000.00 It shall l>e lawiul for the May- Olty of Nanaimo, although tea kol^
aid Corporation to die- «»® 4rt)entur«a mytlwd I*
said debentures at a rata ^ ">‘ apaclfieaOff

and to authorize the «>: *“«• ■«« the expiration 4k»
_____ j pay out of the sums so «■*«» P«^«>d of six montea, tOl tetep-,
1 by the sale of the said deben- on the said debentnrea the n«a- 
all expenses connected with the *>ers of which have 1 
ration ol the debentures and •foreeald ahall eeaa<

^n debentures oa hereinafter op- „ said Corporation to
pearing. vuxmh nf thA - - - -

.ncretor,, ,h, Miinlclp^ Council ol gj. par. ~.d to .oUiorl» tO.

OB the shipping industry took 
at Sunderland, Eng., the other day. 
These

^ ^^tl^^re extTnsten^ I^pr^^ cTuK‘or an°!- diSc’olT^r
** Sb”V?/ Sj^tem of other charges Incldc

the City of Nanaimo as above set the ««le of said debentnrea

H. WEEKS i7,;7r.vr.s"Toioi now
UCENiSED SCAVENGER

^r-^w teaU ^ Expended in com- preparation . _______________
nt or commis- | 10. this By-Law shall,_________

_ incidental to final passing thereof, receive the •*•
, , .. the sale of said debentnrea. sent of the electore of the saM €3m- r

te connection with the 7. Of the moneys collected and poratlo* in the manner providedfinr
on® new aelf-dlaehargteg coUler that of^’thl *^lnorltio^ * f°th'‘®®®’’^*^ *^® > ‘**® ‘Municipal CUda« Act, elite.,hall coiufw inai or the Corporation of the City of provisions of the said ••Water Works shall twke effect on the dav aftwtte "

Superintendent of Poll- Doxford and Sons have Nanaimo to bon-ow upon the securi- Regulation By-Law. 1903.” the sum jflnal paselnTteereof ^
^riansKf thriicen(» Patented. ^ J.v 51500.00 to provide the annual 11. This By-Law may not-ha-

X Tunnel Hotel at the The vessel te queeUon ie the 8tr. ,®“ t*!®.!“®"®y 1®!*^®“

NOTICE Is hereby given that
to iron, to. d.l.0»cotl_|0.ll

ine zne veesei m quesuon ie the 8tr. upon the 
to paiuon, and ebe has been bought by tion by t

general teamster
Wool A Farqnkar 8ta 

^^MephoB, 9A. F, O. Box 688

------------- NawcimUe. She I. fitted throogh-
(Signed) ANSELMO LORANDINl out wHh twia-balt eonvayoir. which

. tion by way of i 
ath Sent- ^ Dunrobte Shipping Company, ol ^ mentioned from any Extension the 8th Sept-_____  *• “* persons, or body or hoc

the security c
and the further sum of 5398.00 to , Council.

r of the said debentures, laent of the Lie

3 the annual sinking fund for 
of the principal mon- 

9 said debentures

i'lr
[the “

ate, who may be willing to advance eys“d^ upon the iald debentures 'By-Law. 1909.'
the same as a loan, a sum of mon- ghan year be eri arido Imi^ | Passed second and tkird rai*>

or body or bodl'es corpor- the^yteent 
eye dt^ up

---------- **a I» lUteu. a cugii oi muu- ahiill Mfh Vnr b« BSt aAlda : IT*-------- -a Ay,a -----------
diacharga the whole of the cargo at ®y not exceeding 530.000.00 curren- dlately uponthe receipt thereof by tegs on ISth’sopto 
the rate ot aSO tons PCX hour oa f ®° the City Treasurer and placed by 1^ ^
each side of the vessel making 800 a' * "®P®*’®‘® «««o«nt with the Take notice that

1*^? *‘■“*1® of Cie Treasurer of the bankers of the Corporation of the true copy of the nrnnnanil 
OM t<ms in aU. said Corporation for the purpose city of Nanaimo, and thereout shall 'upon wh^ tee^STrf^

paid the coupons or Interest upon pality will ‘

.groceries, Era
«$■»»»

“ ;;3j7.-as-

Hi aft te a “d with ^ obj^t hereinbefore r^ pa,d the coupons or interest upon pall 
tha eanra and fhav ^® debentures shall ths said debentures or borrowedtna cargo, and tnay contain the guarantee of the Corpor------- -----------

ourselvea to Geor^ 1 I IB the poop, wfaieh
Dated at South we...n.$uu, tea load at tea frote ol

•'* CUFFOLO * WALL, the poop oa to tea daUrwy belts.

ahall be placed on 
“The payment of the principal interest thereon be 

“moneys and Interaet thereon un- ennmUte, and thn-eout shall be paid I 
“der this debantore at the reepeo- the principal moneys borrowed as

oniiil.i I I 1.: > . . I

ney as the same shall from time ' mo?'^n Saturday, the 35tk day te 
time fall d.^, and the money to , September. 19©9, from aliia o'doek

, allowed to «>. Officer of tea rndd^rt?^ ^vote.
te.aoOQBt 

OltK Otak.



THB QVAUTY ffiPORK.

Your
Prescription
JbJShdte

la hiring may
___________ MUsd her*. R*-
tnember that we nm only the

MS we eaa get aad we 
only akUled hdp in

E. Pifflbary & Co.

■ f

_NAN^0 free PRbss RATTTRnAV SEPTEMBER 18th i909 1
Game is 

Pktifiil
Teamsters

Attention
PREPARE FOR THE FIRST 

OF OCTOBER.
wchaelng yomr Rioes,

V^'.vwytWny you ros«ix, , 
Shooting Seaeoa at the 
Old naoa

We have a 6 roomed house and full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with bam for 4 horses. A good 
locRUon for the teaming business.

jJPrice ^1250.- Half^f^gih j^alance at 6^^^

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
■XffffiltejMPply foi-S8t»rdar - Tel«phoa,Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.
SAMPSON'S 

Cash Store
A. K PLANTA LIMITED

Beal Bstate and Insurance Agents
I Quality Is Our Standard
« Quality keep* na up because we keep the QuaUty un vu
♦ year we show you laraer etorkn from »hi/-h

mmmr mkmtion

amt ntaaiwiliiaehe aa DoesM rniaaBiaaiie aa poaaibUw the
l32-?*’25SiS!
itom hy ‘pboae or aota wlU be rw 
aMI as a faeor aad wllllagly pob-

^ ol Onlgafy, got tha
oeer Bddie Martao. of SMt- 

at Ifartk V«m«e« algltt. 
a* tte Md c< a iWwaroaad bax-

Shave Yourself
If ao. we have eyeiythiag tl 

^ ****^1®** » wry aipie Blatter. Whaa a paraoa I

rmy mt^lo have a ,
otlMrwiae n la aotaethiag erery, 
aiaa dreads. If there is aay-|i 
thing you need we wUl be able to f' 
ahow yon the bast of Its klad.

IfaU orders promptly filled.

The J. B. HodginsLtdj
Tha FresertpUoa Draggists.

lag dona by Case. MeNeiU Block.

n#_____  ___ ___ _
r tts ^
^ fdaaorrov aight s» 7A0 o'cloek. Ba- 
, sfaeas of tanportaaeo will coma op.

90 Oases of Beautiftil Poot- 
ww for Pall just In. The 
kind put up for the exolui^ve 
Shoe Stores.

|h.v.watohorn
The Store with all New Goods

m up oecauae we iceep the QuaUty un 
year we show you larger stocks from which to choom.” ™ 

We need you and you need ua. We need you to eunhm« • 
ideas. You need us for the reason that it
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large etodkS ‘ 
chooee from at reasonable prlcee, and at the same time 
yo^^^ection from a store in which you have the ntm^^

A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from i to 3 karat '
Just received direct from th. cutters. CaU Md sm

PORCIMMER i
THE IfANCFACTDRINO JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing aad Optical Work a Specialty. (

The POWERS & DOYLE Ca

• tow dapa* wWt to ihs Seattle Ita asw
eeeeted for 

a he'

Large weights are noticeable on the

- IW. o™«. „oa.™».j Do.’t ^

1 If ir Q. Sept. 18. '09. I . fhe chron^et^*^had the springr Caldwdl the tailor wm IL ^ A. E. Plaata., «^tent as in the Eagliah makes ^
’ i^^SSa _TTiaae Tha hricklayerb have reached tte e^. more tharf'e^^^Wi^^ *S1T2*

me Hry.^ ooiid story with part of the walle. twenty cwU^^bS':^

Si the pdUee eowt last night, be-r te add to thdlr MafL ».
«e«letrats YarwodA SMward ; ^ 

*V«de Wllh. «ommw Barton. .With
• at the'

rw cents; big msh here. The helical spring is altoirether

®ALIBDBT0N ST. IIETHODIST “ “*y •>* «t*ted, were drlUodj OHITRCEL ' diamond drllla maHa >» v..

Christys Hatsin 
the New Shad^
Bronze, Grey, Blue, FAwnjiA 

Brown, ^2.50, to $3 5^ 
and up to 4 and 5

New Suita and Overcoats

Powers & Doyle
Regal Shoes

■Harreet FeeUval Services

-V eaaea^ moaobg

tor diamond drills 
Brown himeeU 
polished plate

tASlUVU

the balance

, 4 asgtaUag to advert hm. vlhseea. w3S3S“ ®.* South
817 WM ramaded lor eight deye. At the Sunday School in the af-

----------- ®»»*y wUlaive
daaee la on: l

sSmw&.*Si : BANTSSiTcERT.

There wUl be a benefit dance Sat- 
ry.z ®«p*- isth at Rogers’

■ ------- -OS. m.i Brown. ^»nIT t'erguson'i orchea-
Saaday. Sept. 19.—Morning at 11 ® C- 1909.'j ^ Admission, gents. 60c; ladies,

'Clock. Bv^ at 7 o'cl^.‘‘ j .Altogether It wa. a rwiliy inUrest>
““ of South, hw exhibit, apo showed aU Mr „____________ _____________

Brown's weU known Ingenuity and .T ,®“ Holeteia heifer
>o me a*. _____ u._

2:30. Dr. Daley wUl gi_________^
“on : Ifion'day evening the sale L?*® Samples. Suits t 

programme

kM siTao^iZtaTiM

Ifr. mid Mre. J. ibhier tahe this The following";;:^;
the Nax

aPTRITUALISM
S^ial services In Spiritualists’ 

Hall Sunday, conducted by Rev. H. 
B- Howes, Spirittialist Missionary. 
Afternoon 8 o'clock, "Floral TVat

ForSalc
$395wsa. XSOlMLeU 0611^ W W

Md nixty chickena. Thomaa Price. ^ , j

~ ~ ~ “ mainder in 13 months at 7p«a

$185Correspondence'.
-- - W^em xne lOUOWlng^ pi w^.aaaaaaa.^ wjtt UV

------- --------------- nzeit
e thanks to eU trtaide for ^ 

s of

will also bay a lot on Hack]
------  Street, near Comox Road, cle

Students prepared for mining «*. fen. .|, „nd has been culUvaUd. 
e^tions. We can make you com- '
P^t. how<^ neglected your edu-

■Mob an m.arnA •<«*I tokns la the hoar of 
kdffrvlar ■------------

. Layman
Selection—;‘Echoes of the Ocean,

-Greenwood

come, CoUectlon.

—Greenwnn.1 I Then wUl be a pabUe «taa«w in methods are pliTln and

experience has taught 
^t miner needs, and the qulcl^ 
^ and beet way of Imparting it to 

Our methods are plali

i’. HODGSOB
Real EsUte and Insurance figal 

Front St., near Post Oflha

-. 0^ , «- - X

to- _ -«ai MH. o. m. I t are hard at work
^ "I day taarlag d^ the M of

w;;: “ Batanmy night, explained, personal attention given
i e orchestra wm supply the J? etudent. Wr te for syllabus.

■enemy wan known 1^ “f oo«»«» «■ *wm of Pow-
fitrlnt la tha elly Ink •* * ®®7*e*s store, the froat is 

«lP»«h»vMI l»Mn% Dm^ «» bo cBtinly nmodeUed. aad the 
. ^ ^ knp thv wm he the Petwn of the ston win not

» «• ma. amt ma, J. m. %, ’^»ogmtm H whn H Is fiaialied. the 
Sfeq—M»—ty' iM ow froat wIO partlcBlarfy penult of

»^tho Kteg.

I --.w-

»n« D act ess T. HOTXJSOH.Um *er the Pasfflc co.,t

« wm tatwrt you.

. Mr. J. M Brown 
Had A Novel, 

Exhibit
the Jeweler, has oa andii- Ifr. Joe.r-----------» imm wB s*ju- «•. .JOS. .as. BtOWB. thy local

j hUioa ta hie window the prises won ^et^maker. has for years made It a
by the Maaateo BUe  ___ te the l^<ce to exhibit some dedicate hi*-•omMmo ^ Monln the chanical contrivance of his own atDoeatoloa s»e League, 
coaatet of tea

iSr-awotoi.

_ __ . vuntrivance oj m* own i
The prtaea the various coast exhibitions, and it 

“‘-••—Ml- *■ eeldpm that he does not annex the 
prente prire. sor the local show,

BM took aiet idaee ia the eoaqatl- bee attracted a lot of atteatloTn 
tleae. wUeh. eonldertag there wen J* * ^ deUcate inetrnment ahd 
M tern., te the leagae^ sad ta the mechaalclea’e 'beet

- I. ant bad. . The’ chronometer bn . jeweHtid
with (

1 OocDpe^ have Helical batence epriag!

»b» wm be need for the iranfer 
daek eoal between the wbarvaa 
I aad aneUa. the new aexnr la 

, h latgsr than the otten now la 
we. aad wm eany tea ean. tt Is

meata. aad ia Itaelf weighs aboet fig 
tme. WbsB loe^ It will ttenTn.. 
be a good . hnA 
bant by the
the enpervMoa tt Ur. MORea

The a^w was
ly’e Jwa under

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Une at Beammable 

Fiioea
J.H BAILEY
“ ----------- ‘ SL liana. ,

John Ounliffe, M.B.
Pi-Iaclpal.

D J.JENKINl
UndertakiDg Parlor 

1. 8. 1 S Bastion St. 
'Phone 1-3-t.

Bright, New, Sparkling
bSJrmrir*^r!f **“*■ 0»« Decorators have •
^ We ban one of the prettiest stores in B.O . end we eordla.l7 H 

>oob around. Our New Stock is •
rivl^ every day from Sept. let. to Dec. let.
• a’?* ^ Cheapeet the Market affords. Diamonds. Bb* 
Watchsi^»c.. galore, at Prioea that can’t be beat for equal qtaW

HARDING The Jewelei
Watch. Clock, and Jewelry Bepalrin^gr8p«la^

»«0C83K8»>QO<8»»^

’Oiled Hams
SWIFTS PREMIUM

Sliced to Suit You at 40c. per pound
We have been unable to secure en
ough of these during the past week, 
but have them in stock ft-gftiTt now

GEO PEARSON & CO,
PBSE PBBSS.BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS"


